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T H EAQ A Sewing Machine
1WEATON-Worthy the Name

DROP HEAD BALL BEARING AUTOMATIO LUFI fer years of careful Study and search for the best in the sewing machinworld, we now have a machine made exclusiveiy for us that le worthy tear the name IlEATON, "-the name that insures quality right, ail rounsatisfaction and fullest sewing machine value.
THE ILLUSTRATION la an exact reproduction of the appearceoou ETN ewMachine, with Automatie Lift, Drop Head, Five Drawers, Bail Bearina hreacied readly for ul
when you recelve Et.
THIIS NEW MODEL is a high grade machine. Every piece and part, every feature that entera int!O
construction, haa been proved to be competent to do A8 work. Improvements have been added in mni
euas, and we offer you a strong, aubatantial, light running, noiaeles machine set on a, new design
woodwork. handsomely flnished, at a Iow, selling price.

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
ýmI DESCRIPTION. The "BATON"I No. 10 Àutoniatic Drop Head

Sewing Machine ia fitted with the moat convenient and up-to-date
lifting device yet umed in sewing machine construction.M
THE WOODWORK ie of selected quarter-aed oak, finished in
the standard golden oak colgr on a beautiful ribbon pattern stand with bai
bearing driving wheel.
T HE PRINCIPAL WORKINQ PARTS of this machine are of the fineat
hardened ateel, thorousrhly flnished and accuirately adjusted.
HION ARM. Thia machine bae an exceptionally High Arm, and the bed-
piate is free from ail obstructiona.
THE BELT is self adjusting, a feature not found on ordinary
machines. _________ __' A 50
ATTACHMENTS are the best oupplied with any machine, IM101

put np in a velvet lined metal box 1 .

WITH OUR AUTOMATIC DEVICE A" YoudoisouftuP:n t bckte x

tenionlea, he eadgamuplut plceready
for sewlng at once; and it's ut ora easy motion. On the old style uad lift you go through fle
movemnts In our automnatic lift the oue moyement, thle act of lifttngp the leaf sud turntng it
back, brings the head automiticsdly into final poution.1

vi i
THIS cuTr SHOWS BATON No.

WHGN ?ACHImNE la OLOSEU

TH E

EATQN
No. 12 Fuilles Cabinet

Sewing Machine
This price la but a littie more than
you used to pay for thîs style.-
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'Il save
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aeI luAn Illustratedi Instruction book showlng how to use jahments, accompanl«osach machine.
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PU1BLISHERIS TALK

'T HIS week's issue contains the resuits of the vOtifig competi-tîon. Our next subject for discussion xviii be "HOW TO
IMPROVE TOWN A-ND VILLAGE LIFE." The cities have
their theatres,,their skating rinks, their amusement clubs of many
kinds, and'time does flot drag hieavy on their hands. In the
smaller towns and villages the theatres plays a smaller part, the
church is not so fully equipped for social work, the, "pastirne" is
not 50 highly developed, and too often life.is duil and dragged.

A prominent Eniglish journalist lias said that life in the WVvest
is s0 lonesomne that a large percentage of the men and women go
crazy. If this is so, gomething should be done, and done quickly.
What is the first move?

Other people say we are flot a merry nation, that we take
our politics, our religion and our playtoo seriously. If this be
true, let us eff ect a reform. But where shall we start?

The editor would like to have a thousand letters from the
readers of this national weekly describing conditions which'\are
bad, showing how they have been overcome, and offering suigges-
tions. No letter rntust be more than one thouisand words in
length, and shouild be but haîf that lengthi if possible. But hie
nmust have the full thousand-and they rnust corne from Victoria
and Nanaimio on the west to Sydney and Charlottetown- on the
east.

M OREO VER whule this is going on among the people, the edi-
tor will be getting the experts of the world on social condi-

tions to contribute ideas and suggestions. The movernent must
be scientific as well as widespread.

(lilbey's
" London Dry"'

(il n
is of highest quality. Distilled
from the finest materials.

Gilbey's
"'Spey Royal"
A genuine pure. malt Scotch
Whiskey, guaranteed

Ten Vears Oki
For sale throughout Canada in
aIl the best bars and onrailway
trains. ASK FOR IT.

DISTRIBIJTORS:-

R. Hl. Hioward & Co., Toronto

G. P. & J. Qait - Wlnnipeg
AND 0TUBIkS

Toen Yoars' Growth
The mneasure of a Company's prosper-
ity is its steady growth, along safe
Iînes, at a moderate outlay for ex-
penses of inanagehient.

fiUs the ll ln thee teapects, îtt
operating expenses for miany years
having been much lower than any of
its competitors while its growth for
the past tei yearu han beeniabucidantly
satlsfactory in every department of
its business.

Yeur lacone 1Aneto 1 g4U \ln Force

1807 S 19,'0 8,827 :41 1U,1401 281,48l,181
1007 2,248.87G 11,07M3,4177 $1,506,710j 51,001,848
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HEALTH
and vigor are
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CANADIAN COURIER

A Great Set of Books
at One -Fourth Price
Sent on Approval for Examination.

We want you to know this great set of books, and we want ýou te knowof the remarkable opportnty which we are offering you to secure it.We will send you the entire set of twenty volumes, transportationcharges prepaid, and if you don' t want them, return them at our expense.

UNDIEKSTAND
Please undewsand why we can make this remarkable offer- a regular$54.00 sea of Makers of Hîstory-the greatest set of books ever pub-

Iihed--fot only $ 13.0, and on payments of lesu than Four Cents à Day.
We secured a few mets of this work in exchange for advertising fromthe largest book manulacturing bousse in the world and we muet turctisemisijt 0 bis receîvable îmme<liateiy, and that is why we can maire

CANADIAN COURIER READERS this most exceptional ocHer.

MAlIEt-%RS of IIISTORY
are the most entertaining and instructive set of books ever written. Thereare no duli, hard te read books amoxsg them; they are se absorbingyitresting-once you start to read any of themt you dislike to stop untilÎtheibookis fInlshed. Every member of. the family will enjoy reading them.

Rtend this Beautiful preface to ,onei&rylV,,-Historyis our heaven-appointed instractor. It is the. guide for the. future. Thecalamities of yesterday are the protectors of to-day. The sea of time wenavigate le fuIl of peris, but it is flot an nnknown sea. It has been traversedfor ages, and there ia flot a sunken rock or a treacherous sand-bar which isflot marked by the wreck of those who bave preceded ns. There is no portionof history se fraught with more valuable instruction than the period of thoseterrible religious wars whlch desolated the sixteenth centur. There is nohistory se wild as the, veritable history o! those times. The majestic ont-goings o! the .Almighty, as developed in the enward progreas of our race,infinitely tranheend in ail the elements of profounduess, mystery andgrandeur, ail that man's fanoy can create. The cartoons of Raplisel arebeautiful, but what are they when compared with the heavîng ocean, theolouda of sunset, and tiie pinnacles of the Alps ? The dome of St. Peter's isman's noblest architecture, but what la that when compared to, the magnifi-cent retunda of the skies ?

:)F MAKE-RS 0F
Alexandler the. Great

MISTORY
William th. Comiqueror
Hernaa4o Cortez
Marl. Autoluette
Pyrrhus
Aifreul the. Great

!xes Cyrus th*. Great
800 pages each, bonnd in

uted from large clear type
trated throughout, aise of

S8 to
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7 OUR CANADIAN CIAMATI
is hard on the skin. Guard then gia the effeetof audden changes, raw- wlnds, dr sod moke arn
duat, by naing

Campana's Italian BaIm
f reely on face, neck and hands. It soothes irritatol

7; and keeps the ékin sof t, healthy and beautiful.
25o at your drugglat'a-5o by mail.

Free Sanipie on request:if this journal la mentloned

E. G. WEST CU. CO., TORONTO

Vichy
C elestins
There is onl one Geuine "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from the Celeutins Spring,
wbich is s? bighl prized for its curative
properties m Kidney and Bladder Cern-
plaints, that the water is bottled under
French Governrnent Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label te prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VICHY

ST. ANDREWS COLLEGE
TORONTO

A Oanadian, Residential and Day Sohool for Boys. U-pper and lewer School.
Boys prepared for the Umiversities and the Royal Military Odilege.

Large Staff Thorough Instruction Oareful Oversight
Extensive Playfields, Gymnaaium, etc.

Re-ossens after Chriatimas vacatioz en~ Jan~. 120h. iq909
Oalends.r sent on application

R.ov. D. Bruce Maccdommld, M.A., IL.LJ.,.O Primeipl
X322

Mr.Man
"fl You should use Electric Power in

your shop or factory. Cheaper to j
operate than steam or gas engine
plants. Motors may be installedI

Jj wherever power is required ; no
power paid for that is flot used ; no
power used which is flot needed.
Our representative wîlI be pleased Ï-

tc, furnish you with reliable estimates of installatic
and operating costs.

TORONTO ELECTEIO LIGHT CO. LTD. M

Natne....

Adc



Subsorlptlon : $4.00 a Yeai.

Toronto. January lôth. 1909.

IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
s [NCE the regretted demise of

-'the Hon. Thos. Greenway, a few
weeks ago conjecture has been

busy as to his successor on the Rail-
way Commission. Westerners gen-
erally seem in accord witli the idea
that the position made vacant by

1Mýf death sliould again'be filled by a
man from West of the Great Lakes,
but wlio shall that man be? The
greatest and most powerful (if it
f ully understood that power) inter-
sest in Western Canada is the agri-

cultural interest or community. A
ýî powerful organisation of farmers,

the Grain Growers, has just awak-
eued to the fact that the position is
vacant, and therefore now is the

Mr. Andrew Grahame, tirne to -get a farmer on the Com-
e Western G>rain Growers' Candidate mission to represent teagricultur-

for the Railway Commission. al producers of the country whose
output is the largest and most valu-

>0f ail; that they are a bit late daunts tliem not, they have taken
l'selves seriously and have nominated Mr. Andrew Graham, a
lIer in 'the prime of if e and comfortable circumstances, careful of
bawbees which withal lie lias wrung from the fertile soul of Mani-
1. in the last quarter of a century. An active member of the Meth-
ýt Churcli, a strong temperance mai, an ardent Liberal, and a
, essful agriculturist; breeder and exhibitor of pure bred short-
115, Yorkshire and Clydesdales, lie is probably as typical a repre-
:ative of the successful Western farnierý as may be found. There
at least three other WVestern men mentioned, who are either will-
tO accept or are actively working to secure the prize, they are:
John Crawford, of Neepawa, Man., whoserved eight years in the

IflIOfl;, a large farmer and dealer in farm implements, a mani higli-
Steemied, a Presbyterian, Oddfellow, and the Liberal whip for the
litoba members in the last parliament. Andrew Strang, a whole-
liquor dealer in Winnipeg, who, besides being a lifelong Liberal
a student of transportation, lias the backing of the Winnipeg

-Id of Trade and the Liberal organisation of the city in which he
des_ Still another is a lawyer, late of Carberry, Man., Mr. J. D.
't, whose candidature so far as is known, is based on bis close
lation with the party inii'is organisation work; the general im-
3sion seems to be that unless a dark liorse hie ueed not be con-
tred seriously if the powers that be exhibit equal care to tliat

WI1 wlien making previous appointments to the Commission.

LSQ MR. W. A. GALLIHER, ex-M.P. for the Kootenayýs, is being
heralded by the "Sat-

'Y Sunllset" of Vancou- SOME NE
for the vacant position

the Railway Commis-
rMrGalliher was talk-

of lbefore the recent ap-

Lord Wolseley's voyageurs, the Canadian river-men that piloted the
British forces down the Nile. Mr. Charles Lewis Shaw, now on the
Winnipeg "Telegram," rernenbers liii well. Gallilier was one of
tlie biggest and brainiest Canadians on that expedition. At Wadi-
Halfa waiting for the trip dowu
the river, the soldiers of ail nations
<rganised a two-days' tourney in
athletics. There were contests and
feats of prowess and sl)eed that
would have been a fine feature at
the recent Olympic games. The
Canadians entered every event but
two. They bet their last dollar on
onie anotlier and tliey won-bobs
and sixpences and hlf crowns.
Wlien Galliher got into the arena
it was for the long jump for which
tlie regulars were reserving jimmy
Corcoran, of the i8th Royal Irisli, *
the champion of India. They of-
fered odds of two to one on Cor--__
coran, against any Canadian "bush -_____________

wliacker." This was too much for
Gallilier. Thougli by no means
anxious to, advertise, lie was nowLodPri
keen tri enter against another Irishi- odPre

man. Corcoran made a miglity Lord Mayor of Belfast.

jump and the regulars rent the
welkin declaring that Galliher nor any other Canadian axe-man eve'r
could corne near that. Galliher came to the scratch. He remeni-
bered Paisley and Lucknow and the Caledonian games. He had not
even removed hls boots. But lie made a break in the desert sand
eighteen inches beyond Corcoran; and even Dave Carlin, lis Britisli
Columbia chum, asked him how he had ever donc it. Galliher said:
"Didn't you know Davy, that I hold tlie record for Western Canada,
and wlioever is best there takes no second place in any otlier corner
of tlie world-least of ail, among mummies."

L GYRD PIRRIE, who is t he latest Kniglit of St. Patrick, is not
an Irishman, but a Canadian by birtli. In the year 1847 lie
was born in tlie historic city of Quebec, buit, at an early age,

lie sailed for the home of lis Hlibernian ancestors. As a lad lie ob-
tained employment with the great shipbuildingy firm of H-arland and
Wolff of Belfast, of which lie is now the head.- A Liberal in politics,
lie was raised to the peerage of tlie United Kingdom after the
present Government camne into power, and lie holds a Household
appointment in the Administration. He lias been twice Lord Mayor
of Belfast and lias been invited to serve for a third terni this year.
He is a director of many steamship compaties, of the London and
Soutli-Western Railway, the London City and Midland Batik and
other institutions. It is said that he is represented by a slip on every
navigable sea in the world. His London residence is Downshire
House, Beigrave Square.

iW ONTARIO M-AYORS-See also page, 15

;allihier is a hugely
ng character. He
rather an Homeric
Born in the county

e lie became a local
,enty years ago at
Lnntual Caledonian
t Paisley, Lucknow
erton. Early ini his
youtli, Mr. Galliher
'St. But hie was not
2re tili he went to

Hie was not an
ogist, but one of

Mr.A.dre MlcomMr. H. C. Pope, Mr. E4rnest S. Wigle,
Manfacure, incrdie.Barrister, Strathroy. Barrister, Windsor.

Mr. Daniel Couper,
Merchant, Kingston.

ol. V. N o. 7
Toronto, anuarir 16th, 1909.

Mr. Andrew Malcolm,
Manufacturer, Kincardine.
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THE GREAT NEED 0F THE WEST

M R. F. W. HIRST, editor of the London Economist, has hit theWest a rather hard blow in an article which hie bas contribut-
ed to his paper. If theEnglishman goes to one of the three prairie
provinces, says Mr. Hirst, hie "must be prepared to do witbout rnost
of the amenities of homne life." He must be prepared against the
"terrible isolation of the western plains which drives so many men
and women crazy, fîlling the luinatic asylums." He quotes the expe-
rienices of a man who set up a young kinsman at Grenfell three years
ago. The first year, the crop was small but satisfactory. In 1907,
the grain was frozen and in i908 there was a similar experience.,
Resuit: The Englishman will withdraw his kinsman. The "six
months' solid winter" is too much for him, considering the possibility
of frozen wheat.

In regard to this incident, one can only say that the frost injury
of i908 if it occurred, which one may doubt reasonably, must have
been light and quite exceptional. The frost damage of last year was
small, the whole country considered. 'The amonnt of good wbeat
harvested was larger than in 1906, a bumper year. Mr. Hirst bas
clone the West a great injustice by quoting an unfortunate, if not mis-
stated, ,example.

Towards the other provinces, especially Ontario, Mr. Hirst is
more kindly. He says: "The English farmer wbo wants a certain,
amount of society and home comfort, with reasonable prospects of
steady prosperity, will do well to look first, at Ontario, British Columi-
bia, Nova Scotia or Quebec." What Mr. Hirst overlooks is the
cheapness of land in the West compared with the east. He also
forgets that railways are beiug extended very rapidly in the west, that
telegraph and telephone lines are being quickly built, that towns and
villages are increasing ini number, and that "the amenities of home
life" are in sight. Five years from now, most of Saskatchewan and
Alberta will be as well served by towns, villages, schools, telephones
and railways as most port 'ions of Ontario and Quebec. In ten or fif-
teen years,.the lonesomeness of the west xvill have been driven north
of the north branch of the Saskatchewan River. To the Englishmian
Mr. Hirst's advice may be good; but to the Canadian and the Ameri-
can farmer who .know how fast the frontier has been p ushed back, on
thîs continent, the problems of the new settler are flot so horrible as
Mr. Hirst has painted them.

Hiîs letter shows one thîig clearly. The government at Ottawa
and the governmnents in the West mnust do their best to ameliorate thesettler's life by providing hum with roads, railways, post-offices, tele-
phones and schools. These goverinents must be enterprising and
hold. ,The'critîcîsms, which Mr. Hirst and such as hie are making,
must be rendered impossible. It cati be done rapidly if we but realise
the necessity and the wisdomn for prompt, generous and comprehiensive
governnmental activity. The prosperi ty of the whole country depends
tapon the rapidity of settiement Ln the West, and the rapidîtyý of settie-
ment dep$ends upon the attention which is given to transportation, mar-
keting and other forms of general public service.

CANADA'S NATIONAL VINTER SPORT
WQI HETHER larcosse is gaining or losing ground in its native land

is open to, argument but as to its ice-cîad sister there can be
only one opinion. Hockey is gaining ground with the speed that is
its chief characteristic. To-day it is epidemic throughout the winter-
governed portion of the Dominion and fromn Halifax to Dawson City
every Canadian boy seems to be born with a pair of skates on bis feet
and a hockey stick in his hand. Nor can it be said that hockey, like
Rugby football flourishes for lack of competition. Winter sports Can-
ada has in greater nuimber than any other country in the world. Curl-
ing has grown and waxed fat on our climate till bere it has been re-
d'îced more closely to an exact science than even in its native Scot-

land. But curling is the sport largely of men who bave left the
more strenuous sports heind. Tobogganning lias outlived its cra;
period but is still taken in bomoeopatbic doses. Snowshoeing ful
nishes a pleasant afternoon's tramp with the ladies and a gond app
tite for supper. Skating is simply a pleasant exercise. Ice-boatii
and ski-ing are practised by the few. But hockey remains to urý
the young Canadian to deeds of daring, to develop bis muscles ar
nerve, to teach him to keep bis temrper under control and to arouse ti
enthusiasm of bundreds of thousands of bis fellow Canucks wbo baý
dropped from sport into the wbirl of business life.

And surely, no game ever appealed more thoroughly to player an
spectator alike. Played on the same lines as lacrosse the differen<(
being that the puck is shot f rom player to player along the smooth su
face of the ice instead of being thrown from a net it requires the sair
generalship as the national summer sport, and the same spirit of d
and dare, wbile owing to the acceleration furnisbed by the skates,
attains a speed lacrosse can neyer even hope to equal. It bas a
those qualities that appeal to the strong, active flgbt-hungry Cana2
dian boy and hie takes to it as natuirally as a duck takes to water.

How many Canadian boys play the game? you ask. It wotil
take a statistician to even make a guess. Toronto alone has il
scores of leagues, its bundreds of clubs and its thousands of player
lb is the saine in Montreal, Ottawa and Winnipeg. Every town an,
village in Ontario and Manitoba bas its team or teams and ever
sprouting village on the prairies gathers a hockey team as one of il
first influences to bind the inhabitants into a community. Hocke
stands to-day one of the strongest sporting influences iii Canadia
life, and that ît is a permanent influence is evidenced by its steady,
rapid growth, and its Canadian-tbistle-like quality of sticking whel
ever it takes root.

ENGLISH vs. UNITED STATES SPELLING

c ONSIDERABLE excitement bas been caused by the proposal t
"'adopt the English spelling in aIl books hereafter publishe

under the authority of the Department of Education for Ontario. Thi
spellîng reformers seemn to tbink that it is a backward'step. 1h
main point at issue is who should take the initiative in reform, tii
Canadian or the Britisb educationists? We venture to suggest tha
the reform must corne from Great Britain, not from Canada, and tha
until the British scholars have decided upon reform Canadian spelliîil
should be the same as the'British.

Tbis may be cbaracterised as old fogeyism. Yet it seems rea
sonable that, having no dictionanies of our own, we should retain thi,
British dictionary. We must adopt some standard. At present ther,
is none. The United States educational authorities have a standar
of their own and every person there follows it. This is quite under
standable. At present, Canada is in confusion. The Government haý
officially adopted one form, and the "Canadian Courier" and a fW0
other publications accept it. The' daily papers and many schoo
teachers and professors have adopted the American standard., witl
the consequence that some people use one form and some another. I
th "u" is to be omitted froni labour, and the "z" is to be used in real
ise, let us have an officiai declaration on the subject. So long a4
there is no 'new declaration, a person who desires to be rigbt mnusl
follow the official spelling as laid dlown by the Privy Council Minute
of 1890.

The "Courier" is not averse to spelling refo rm and it not unwill-
ing to admit that there are arguments in favour of itf. It does mnaili
tain, however, that these arguments must be *addressed to the sdiol
ars and authoriti es of the Empire to be effective. The universit
men of Great Britain have set a standard and it is for them, not for
small number of English-speaking Canadians, to make the chang
Let the agitation for spelling reform go on, but let us in the mneari
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CANADIAN

ne accept the standards of the Empire of which we claim to be an
'Portant part and in which we hope to be a growing influence.

FORESTS AND WATER SUPPLY
'A2NADA is suffering in many directions for lack of water. The

streams in Ontario have grown smaller and smaller, and in a
ason of drouth such as we are now experiencing, the water-supply
inadequate for our needs. The chief cause of the trouble is the
mnuding the river banks, lake regions and natural reservoirs, /of
e forests which have hitherto preserved, guarded and maintained a
gular supply. In the past, if any person sa wa tree, he proceeded
cut it down. That it had an economic value as a guardian of the

ater supply was something wbich the settler and lumberman did
>t recognise.

The Canadian Forestry Association and other bodies have been
scussing the problem for years. They have been so far successful
at they have induced the governments of the Dominion and On-
rio to set aside large areas of the public domain as forest reserves.
his is good so far as it goes. That the fountains of all important
reams have been so guarded. cannot be maintained. The forest
serves have been made more with an idea of preserving some of the
rber and game, than of preserving the great natural fountains. The
)vernments should go farther and make reserves of all forest dis-
iets, say a mile wide, on either bank of all important rivers and
kes. This would prevent undue evaporation. What the govern-
ents have done in the interest of Canada's future timber supply and
the vanishing wild animal is to be commended. If they will pur-

le a similar policy in the interests of our natural water reservoirs,

ey will be deserving of equal commendation.
If all the trees on the North American continent were to be eut

)wfn, our lakes and our rivers would in a few decades be materially
duced in size, and the country would lose much of its fertility. Give
)ld Sol" the opportunity and he will dry up the continent. A cer-
In area of forest is absolutely necessary to the protection of our
l-fertility.

AN ILL-ADVISED ADDRESS

R. WIILIAM T. STEAD has broken forth in song once more
and has addressed his lay to the German people. In plain

ournalese" Mr. Stead has written an "Open Letter ta the German
eoPle," in which he asks twenty-five or thirty difficult and danger-
." questions. There is always something doubtful about an "open"
tter. It is like the people with a reputation for frankness or can-

*.ur who go to and fro and up and down upon the earth, saying the
ings they ought not to say until a merciful Providence strikes them

ýad or dumb. Mr. Stead's open letter to the German people, ask-
g them what the Kaiser means (just as if they know) and what they
e prepared to do, in case their ruler feels that England has offended
is honour, is an epistle which might fairly bewilder the honest Teu-
>n, if he were so foolish as to read it.

However, the press of the country which Mr. Stead has so solicit-
ts1Y addressed in his Review of Reviezvs appears to have refused

reply to or notice his friendly communication. The only impor-
'nt organ to take up the matter declares that Mr. Stead's undiplo-
atic remarks are merely a piece of impertinence and that his own
Ltsiness might profitably occupy that gentleman's attention. In)I2parison with William whose surname is Stead, the Emperor
>'liam appears to be an inoffensive and comparatively reticent gen-eman. Unfortunately, there is no Von Buelow for the suppression
indiscreet editors.

THE CASE OF THE INTERCOLONIAL

r -UE newspapers are disposing of the Intercolonial Railway. Onthe whole, they are doing it very well. The Government has
or a multitude of counsellors; which, perhaps, is what it wanted.since the Minister of Railways first adumbrated a readjustrnentIntercolonal management; and especially since a prominent Gov-
et"tent organ sent up a kite, there has been much writing on a sub-ýct that is every bit as important as it seems.It is a sign of great health that, even from the Maritime Pro-rlcs, there is a consensus of opinion against further use of the In-tolonia as chiefly a local political engine. It is a mistake to sup-Ose that there is any abiding advantage to a political party in thest jo Patronage that belongs to the control of a railway. As soona jOb becomes vacant there are a dozen intriguing applicants forThere are eleven sore politicians as soon as the appointment is
inse, It is safe to guess that Sir Wilfrid Laurier's selection of a"'i<ster of Railways from outside the Intercolonial sphere of influ-
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ence, was made with the idea of weakening, if not destroying, the
incubus of the patronage which, while it was a comfortable assistant in
the early days of the administration, was bound to become a nuisance,
and to provoke disaffection as time went on.

The Intercolonial has never paid interest on its cost. The Mari-
time Provinces have always regarded it as their consolation for enter-
ing Confederation. If it had paid, they might have seen a grievance
in the achievement. They have been given very low rates, and the
dining facilities on express trains have made the passengers feel quite
at home at a moderate price. An increase in rates has not been pro-
posed by any politician,--at least, not by any politician in the Mari-
time Provinces. The handing over of the railway to a Commission,
with instructions to cut out political patronage, would not, of itself,
put the Intercolonial on a satisfactory basis; because the governing
factor in the situation, which Mr. Graham and the Government rec-
ognise in its true perspective, is the competition that will presently
denude the Intercolonial of whatever special strength it enjoys as the
first land communication between the St. Lawrence and the Atlantic.
so long as a railway is in a virtually monopolistic position, it can,-like
a street railway-pursue its generous courses with little danger to
itself. But when that vital advantage is withdrawn, and its disad-
vantages are multiplied, it is in rather parlous case.

The Intercolonial was built to secure communication between
communities previously separated upon the more telling attributes
of political and commercial unity. Government construction of the
railwa.y was the only way of securing political considerations for a
Dominion that had not yet found itself. Windsor was the effective
western limit of Canada. Modern Western Canada was the Great
Lone Land. A hundred-million dollar budget was undreamt of. We
hive in another century; and by comparison., in a different Canada
from that of forty years ago.

The political mission of the Intercolonial has been fulfilled. For
vital things, Edmonton is nearer than Halifax now than Windsor was
forty years ago. The Intercolonial, instead of being the artery by
which alone the circulation of the blood of Confederation was main-
tained, has become one of several competitors for traffic, without hope
of gain from the political doctors who are no more necessary to it
than a homoeopath is to a telegraph pole. And, regarded as a rail-
way, it cannot keep pace with the times without adapting itself to
the changed condtions of the times. It cannot remain as it is.

Why not? The dominating features of modern Canadian de-
velopment is the West. The Grand Trunk was a great Canadian
institution long before the Canadian Pacific carried a passenger along
the north shore of Lake Superior. The Grand Trunk had its own
lines through rich portions of the United States as well as in the best
sections of Canada. But the Canadian Pacific went West; and there-
fore became powerful in the East; and achieved a position in the rail-
way world that is the admiration of all men. The Grand Trunk, by
the same essential impulse that drives inland nations to look for salt
water harbours, is expanding westward. The great business houses
that have become mighty iii Eastern Canada are those which havedone most in Western Canada. The West is the East.

Western Canadian trade has put Canadian Pacifie steamers on
the Atlantic, and enabled them to enjoy an unchallenged eminence
for speed. The growth of trade, therefore, compels the extension of
transportation machinery, under one control, to salt water and
beyond. It accounts for the declared intention of the Grand Trunk
to control its own steamers as well as the transcontinental railway.
It completely upsets the old-time balance of commerce in the Eastern
Provinces. A fne from Montreal to Halifax and St. John is all in
all to the Intercolonial. But it is only incidental to the railways that
have founded their strength upon the illimitable West, and draw
revenue, also, from the boundless deep. The advent of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway to St. John heavily hit the long distance travel
over the Intercolonial. Short distance travel is local travel, and nota determining feature of traffic earnings, for a railway through a
sparsely populated territory cannot live on its local passenger or
freight traffic.

Even if local traffic conditions were predominant in the Maritime
Provinces, the case of the Intercolonial would not be comfortable,
because the Transcontinental is building to the sea, and the Canadian
Northern will build ta the sea. The Intercolonial will not get the
traffic that originates with, /or for, either of these lines, any morethan it gets Canadian Pacific traffic. They will divide with it thebusiness it now does, in its vanishing exclusive territory. They will
increase in strength on land and sea, but the Intercolonial cannot fail
to decrease, because of ifs inherent limitations. The contrast be-
tween the busy freight terrninals of the Canadian Pacific Railway at
St. John, and the less busy depots of the Intercolonial is an almost
perfect illustration of the soundness of this view.

It is all very well to tell the Intercolonial to hustle for freiglht
and wipe out deficits accordingly. It cannot be done. The Govern-
ment itself is duplicating the Intercolonial along a most important
section of its route. The Canadian Northern has a charter to build
from Quebec to the Bay of Fundy, and to the Atlantic shore. Inevit-
ably, the Intercolonial will become isolated, and its latter end will be
worse than the beginning. It must have-been a recognition of this
that impelled some prominent Liberal to send up his now famous
kite in the Montreal Herald. A problem of capital business import-
ance has been brought into the arena of public discussion; and public
opinion may crystallise in definite propositions before very-
long.

NEMO.
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p AR LIAMENT opens next week, and wil waste three days atthe job. Normaily Parliament oniy Wastes two days in get-
ting itself opeued; but when it is a new Parliament, it requires

three days, for the more formidable operation. The first day, the
members assemble in the Gommons Chamber and the Senators crowd
themselves into as mucli of the Senate Chamber as is not taken up
by ladies inu evening dress-though it is afternoon-or is it only the
next day in the case of a new Parliament thait the ladies come? Any-way the members are sworn in and await the dread'summons of the
Black Rod. A littie after three, some one warns the officials of the
Gommons that the Black Rod is coming,
and they hastily close the doors against
him. He miglit walk right in other-
wise; and the Constitution wold be
fataily shattered, As it is, he knocks with
ghostly distiuctuess on the cioseci do-ors.
The Sergeant-at-Arnis looks to see that his
sword is lu its scabbard, and then cautiaus-
]y peaks out. Discovering that the stranger
who imperiousîy demands admission is
none other than the Black Rod, he as cau-
tiously closes the door again on this
impressive personage and tip-toes up t o the
Clerk's table and reports the matter to hlm.

T îs, so, long since 1 have seen an openîng
of Parliameut that I may be transfer-

ring to the first day ceremonies which oniy
grace the second; but it reaily does îîot mat-
ter. The upshot of it is that the Gommons
are summtioned to the Senate Chamber to
mecet the Governor-General and-presum-
ably-to listen to the Speech from the
Throne. Whien they g,,et over there, how-
ever, they are toidl that they have forgotten
to eîect a £peaker; and, when they corne to
think of it, they have. Every first session
of a Parliament, they always forget in this
way. It never seems to occur to the oldest
Parliam~entarian that, whvlile they are stand- PRINCE GEORGE, THE SFing arouud waiting for the Black Rod after E-NT TO THE THbeing sworn in, they might elect a Speaker The Crown Prince of Sens

render the crisis ln the Nearand "fool" the Governor-Genleral for once. the world as possible. He liasBut they invariabiy go streaming o-ver to score, and, according to report
sary lie will even take arms ag,the Seuate without having provided tliem- George is the second chilci of Iýselves with a gentleman to wear a cocked tIst 27th, (old style), 1887. Hiborn in December of the follo'çhat and stand Up beside the Mace and look Helene, in October, 1884.

dignified. So they are sent back to elect a
Speaker and are not ailowed to hear the Speech fromn the Throne until
next day.

W~ HEN the next day cornes, the Black Rod makes another descent
on the Commons, and is again forestalled and then admittedby the cautious and armed-to-the-teetli Sergeant..at-Arms. I tell you thecountry member sings pretty sn-all while,~these two gentlemen areprying Parliament open. 1 will not bothêr you about the six bows-

or is it nine-of the Black Rod. They are not what they were when
I was a boy;.but they are stili examples of the poetry of motion. Ihave neyer seen anything like them elsewliere except at an African"cake-walk." This time the Gommons goes o-ver with its Speaker atits head, and gets a chance to be unable to hear the reading of the
Speech. J{çwever, the ladies are all there; and sometitues theJudges of~ the Supreme Court sit most uncomfortably on a baless
diivan in the centre of the room. Nor do the members miss the
Speech aitogether; for the Speaker announces on his return that he
lias brought away a copy as a souveir-wheul no one was looking-
and that they may have the benefit of it.

'T HIS takes up Wednesday and Thursday; for the Gommons dot~
flot think of even beginning its debate on the Speech that day

The journey to the Senate Chamber has unfitted it for seriaus busi-
ness. Friday the debate opens and may end if il is 'to be purely for-
mal. If there are aniendments to be moved and serious discussiol
to ensue, that is ail adjourned until next week. The first week is*tc
l)e devoted to the overture; and it is unconstitutional for anybody t(
work except the Black Rod. Saturday night cornes the Drawi11ý
Room when ail and sundry may be presented to Their Exceilencies
after which Society is officially aware of the fact that Parlia.
ment is open. The week after, the n2embers may escape from th(
succession of pageants, and take up the business of the nation whici
they have corne to perform. The grey and drab members of th(~
Gommons begin to ernerge more from the background, as it were
and we can get a giimpse of some people who do flot wear goid lac(
or.carry a sword.

TDARE say that this is ail very impressive, and is intended tc
A.estabiish the dignity of Parliament. I hope that it lias thal

eff ect. But it neyer seerned to me to raise the dignity of the HousE
of Gommons very rnuch to be summnoue'
over to the Senate Chamber like so maflY
school boys, to, stand up in a cramped spacE
in the back of the Chamber whiie Ottawa
Society sat ait the Senatorial desks and ofi-
diais in uniform pranced about, there tc
hear the reading of the Speech which a
Committee of Parliament had written and
which the House of Gommons could "waste
paper basket" if it so desired. To se
Edward Blake, Dalton McCarthy, Wilfrid
Laurier, R. L. Borden, George Foster, Wil-
liamn Paterson, F. D. Monk jostiing in the
lobby beiow the sacred rail which usually
shuts iu the Senators, whiIe the 'ir "betters',
-the Senators they had macte-sat in state
above them, and uniformed officers shep-
herded them like farmers at a 'side show."
neyer seemed to me to be particulariy edi-
fying. The best men of Canada have bee"
in that throng, while the Governor-General
was the ouly officiai, flot their own creation,
who lorded it over them. Persoually, I had
rather see Parliament opened by the arrivaI
of His 'Excellency to read his Speech to, the
Gommons, and then have business corn-
mence ten minutes afterward.

N'IMPORTE

'EBCi-MAKER, HEIR-APPAR-
[RONE 0F SIERVIA.
tia
Uas

,hain

iný

has doue all that in hlm lies'toT
tas dangerous, to tbe pec Tf ORONTO is the second City of the 13Lde fiery speeches almos bya minion and is not backward in pih as announced. that, if necesE clairng hier eulightenrnent, educationai aisthisfather,theKng. Prince ecclesiastical. However, if the reports.g Peter, and was born onýAug9ý the meigo h oot or fErother, Prince Alexandews meigo h oot or fEyear; and h i sister, Princess cation of January 6th may b e creditedp t]

manners and methods of certain members
that body shouild be amended speedilAfter a -motion had been brouglit in, expressîng regert at ti"enforceci parting" of three tru'stees, the gentlemen so address(acknowiedged the spirit of the motion iu varying termns. -One Of tideparting trio, so far forgot himself and the interests lie had reprsented, as to descend to "sewer rats" and other terms of abuse by wýýof describing his opponents' methods. A noisy member, iu replyluiretaliated in unamiable fashion and the incident furnisheci tlie eveling papers with a column of sensationial epitliets.

During the samne week, a few niotons youngsters at Jarvis StreCoilegiate Institute issuied an ill-advised circular regarding receltime regulations and the press proceeded to magnif this foolihmanifesto into a general insurrection. The comrpiaint is madethese ia y s that the youing people of Canada are not cliaracterisedrespect f or authority-that they are lacking lu that courtesy wbicgoes so far towards lubricating the commercial and social machiner
.What may be expected from t he pupils lu the Toronto public sdhoo.
i11 the matter of vocabulary or deportment, when thie mnembers at tihlead of the educational system show such a lamentable lack of ristraint? Behind this controversy w'as an appointmeut lu connecticwith which the Church of Rome was charged with exerting unduinfluence. Without pronounding at ail on t he merits of the case, orniay point out to certain agitated Protestants that they are doing thecause no good by a violence of speech and manner, siach as instructolin the clirch whicli they attack carefully avoîd. J. G,

A Matter 'of ý-Manniers



CONSECRATING AND ENTHRONING AN ANGLICAN BISHOP

x

Christ Church Cathedral wliere the Enthronemnt occurred.

Bishop Farthing.

BISHOP FARTHTNG suc-
ceeded a number of well-

known and influential officers of
the Anglican Church when he
became Bishop, of Montreal on
january 6th. Dr. Fulford
(1850 î868) was the first bis-
hop of the diocese and he was
also Metropolitan of Canada.
Next was Most Rev. Ashton
Oxenden (1869-1878) also
Metropolitan. The third was
Dr. Bond (1878-igo6) first
archbishop, fifth Metropolitan,
and second Primate of ail Can-
ada. The fourth bishop was
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Carmichael
(I902-i906). Bishofn Farthing
is thus fifth of the line. The main isie of Christ Churcli Cathedral, Montreal.

FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS IN AMERICA 0F ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE

Remains of the Village of ]3ognaria. Soldiers searchin g the Ruins at Pahni ij Calabria.

Ruind Fouss ii Clabia ith olde±sdoig slvae wrk.Carrying injured and killed inhiabit.ants away fromn the wreckage.Ruined Houses in Calabria mith Soldiers doing salvage work.
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Tanks filled with Crude Petroleum awaiting shipment, Bothwell Oil Fields.

THE OIL FIELDS 0F WESTERN ONTARIC
By ARCHIE P. McKISHNIE.

DEEP, deep in the bowels of the earth, lies anamber-coloured fluid known as crude ail.
Its discovery in Canada dates nigh haîf a
'century back when, in the year 1862, anAmerican Capitalist noting strang indications of ailin the sw;amp-springs of East Lambtan County, sun-ka small test-well and found what wauld seem a vastlake of ail, at a depth of 400 feet. Then cam-menced Ontario's first great ail boom. From theUnited States there came a swarm of men rich alikein cash and capital and a knowledge of haw tasuccessfully operate for the preciaus fluid, Thenthe face of Nature underwent a change. Her sway-ing waods gave way ta tali, ungainly derricks; herpeaceful quiet was braken by the "chug-chug" ofthe drill, driven feveris'hly day and night, by man,into lier treasure hause. Oîl was the tapic. Noone had time ta talk anything else but "ail." Athriving village sprang ta life and was named OulSprings. Later another town was born somne fiveor six miles north of it. They named this onePetrolia. For a few years the Arnerican operatarscontinued to pump fortunes from the earth whuletheir less experienced Canadian cousins watchedthem.-.mainly-and learned how. So that when theFenian )Raid occurred in 1866 and the Americansthought* it best ta cross the border into their ownland the Canadian had his innings. Another village

was born and called Oul City. tDay and night new
wells were being drilled and tali derricks erected,and stili the vast reservair deep in earth sent its
thausands of barrels of crude petroleum, upward
daily. It looked as if the hidden lake wauld neyer
diminish. Strong in this belief, drillers sunk more
wells, until mile upan mil 'e as far as the eye could
see, .there was a farest of derricks. Ta-day they
stand, 'as they did then, many of them grimly sulent,
some of them pumping feebly, but each of themn amemento of the old days of Ontario's first ail boom.
There'are same 2,000 wells in the Oil Springs field,said to have an average production Of 3,000 barrels
andcamprising some 3,000 acres of land. Six miles
north of the Oul Springs field, lies the Petrolia field,
one of the mast noted oil fields in Canada. It is,in fact, nothing more nor less than a continuation
of the 011 Springs field. Its first well was drilled
in the year 1865 and praved a gusher. Immediately
other wells were sunk and ail were gaod producers.
Canadians, mainly, operated the wells, many of
whom retired wealthy and gave way ta a new
generation af operators.

Those old, stirring days of Ontario's first ailboom, are fui! enough of life incidents, ta make abook. Oil-greenish-yellow, pungent crude-il-
was the Iode-star that shaped destinies. Fortunes
came into Canada, doubled, trebled, quadrupled

themselves, and slipped back acrass the border agai
Later, the bull-dog strain in aur aown cauntryl4
asserted itself and fortunes were made that stay<
in Canada.

In that bygone day of fickle prasperity, nwe
caunted maney in bunches. Even the medium, th
impostor of the modern Stone Age, went about wil
his pockets bulging and could afford a caddy
carry his crotched stick-the divining rod whereb,
assisted by the spirits, he was able ta locate tlpromising spots for the drillers. He charged a fin accordance with the times. He bought his chev~
ing tabacco by the box. Shrewd men bougi
praspecting privileges from land-owners less shrew(
They sol them ta, speculators at a snug advanic
and bought more. By and by the land-owners theil
selves woke up and there was action-lots of i
They got in the game and bought taa; the gain
of buy and sel!, the game of hunting yellow-gree
oil-and oily-yellow greenbacks. It was a feveris
chase without a single let-up. Lease, lease, re-leas
-wthout release--descrbes the-spirit of the time
accurately. And ail the time the big field wa
extending itself until the great derricks stretche
farthier than the eye cauld measure distance. Natuir
ally men grew ta, look upon the great lake of oi
1,500 feet below the earth's surface as inexhaustible

For them, the golden age had corne ta stay. The:

Early operation8 in the Tilbury Field, Showinlg Too)l-houme on the ýleft.

Group of Wells and Oil-tanks, Romney Field.
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In to drcami of great tbings, greater things even
1 they were realising. There was no limit to
r possibilities. There would be otber towns
e to birth, of course. Wby not, wben such in-
rnIents were offered merchants. Couldn't they
their cloth by the bale? Weren't the grocers
.ng sugar by tbe barrel and canned goods by
box? Hopeful souls even went s0 far as to
Sten three new towns ini conception:- "Paraffine,"
lizine" and "Nitro Glycerine."
But after alI a boom is but a boom and always
its aftcr effects. There came a day when tbe
ýs ceased to produce their usual amount of the
1. In a sense this was a great disappointment,
largely, it sbould be stated,,one without pecu-
'Y loss. Tbe barvest bad been more tban bounti-
the oil-belt was below and there must al'ways be
1iere and in paying quantities. So that we have
'anada's first industrial bistory of crude oïl, the
,tbing spell that inevitably follows unreasoning
iflance of something haîf mythical. And in that
thing spell men found themsclves and becamne

Dunal beings. This epoch marked -the gauging of
great Petrolia field, according to its possibilities.
Lt field covers an area of over twelve square
ý1. In the year 1865 its first well was drilled.
day there are over 12,0oo Wells in the field.
h year these wells produce 500,000 barrels of
le Petroleumn. The product selîs for about $1.65
barrel. The fluid, in its crude state, varies in
,ur according to its quality. That of the Petrolia
[s, and other fields in Ontario, of wbich- we will
ik later, is of a dark green colour with a yellow-
tinge, with a gravity varying f rom 3:2 to 37
rees. It bas a pungent but not displeasing odour.
ontains-scarcely any waste element. In refining
ives 45 per cent. illuminating oïl and 5~ per cent.
l'ine. The remaining parts consist pretty much
laraffjne from wbicb is manufactured tbe finest
les of wax and lubricating oils. The residue
lined in tbe operation of the latter is rich in
In and is used as a fuel.
'here are no refineries in the Petrolia field. At
time there werc no less than seven, but the

,erial Oïl Company extended a long armn and
3Ped them, laid pipes to its own monster refinery
Sarnia and pïped the entire product tIiere. A
Years ago, local capitalists establis'hed a refinery
On'mPete with the Imperia.l, but it is an uneven
'le. The 'wells of this great field are called
1110W wells," meaning that drillers only bave to
1 a matter Of sOmfe 400 feet to strike tbe oil-vein.

ther Ontario fields it is nccessary to, go much
?er, consequently the cost of sinking a well in
latter territories is much greater. It costs $500
'mplete a well in the Petrolia field. The oïl-

ring Stratum lies at a depth of between 400 and
feet 'beîow -the earth's surface, and by working

't and day operators may compîcte a well in
than a week. The process of drill-

an oilwll is interestng to the

Work of drilling, for tbe first hun-
~feet or more, is comiparatively
~goîng, an auger bit being used
capable of boring five feet through
earth, before being lifted to be
tied. Steam bas supplanted tbe old

sePower systemf of boring, so that
equires but one d'ay to drill through
'Iay to bed rock. Here the real

-k tarts; here the novice learns to
'x hy the drilling-expert was born.

~en the top of the rock is struck, an
"t-iecasing of inch pine, eght

SThis is'to prevent caving. When
ta1sing, which is called a conductor,
,n place, the "bit" is brought into
Y* A bar of iron 36 incbes long and

luches in diameter, tipped witb
b.iy-epered steel capable of biting
way through rock, is lowered, by

1Iýo oe pulley and derrick, in-
rh ok, ti wear its way tbrough

roc, tissinker-iron, or >drill, must ýbe
,d and dropped wijth the persistency of clock-

Ik his, of course, is donc by steam, the
lrswork 'being ta cleverly manipulate the

trilvantce, attacbed to, the working-beamn, so
ýo give, by a haîf turni, the drill a horing as well
1 Wlearing effect. When the "bit" attached to the
gets dull, the heavy drill is raised and a new
is attaèhed. One man, by a forge, is kept busy
rPeing bits. When necessary to rexnove the cut-

from the hole, a hollow 'tube with a valve
,tiwards at the bottom, is lo'werel into the
s It W it being sufficient to force the cuttinga
it.îht weight of the cuttings closes the valve,

"Shooting I a Well in Tilbury Oîl Field.

after which the tube is hoisted and emptied. When
the driller has passed through the top rock of lime-
stone, a thickness usually of between 40 and 50
feet, hie encounters a strata of "soap-stone," varying
in thicknress fromn 135 to 150 feet; an iron casing
five feet, eigbt inches in diameter is inserted to
prevent "caving," soap-stone being liable to cave,
at times. Below the soap-,stofle is a layer of lime-
stone some 12.j feet in thickness, immediately be-
neath which is the oil-bearing rock. This is. drilled
through and beyond to a depth, Of 10 to 20 feet. The
well is now completed, except for the sbooting. In

An aid Wefl un the OicTest Ontario IField-Petrolia.

order to allow the oïl to flow more freely into the
well, it is nccessary to shatter. the. rock at'its bottom.
Thiîs is donc by the loweringand exploding of nitro-
glycer'ine, and is called, shooting"' a well. A
cylindrical tube, filled with the deadly explosive, is
lowered intoý the well and- by a 'cap contrivance,
e'xploded. The -force'of the concussion is 50, terrnfic
that a great arca of rock is shattered and a pool of
oil ýis formed at the well's.bottom. Frequently,,
derrick, tool-house and a considerable, extent of
earth about the well isdeluged with'the thick green-
black fluid, and àften-i 'f the well' be a. gusher-
barrels of crude oïl are biît before the welI can,
be properly capped,

Because flot every man can "s-hoot" a weIl suc-
cessfuily, and, perbaps, because flot every man would
care to, if he could, the oil-fields have their expert
"lshooters" as well as their expert tool-dressers and
drillers.

East of Petrolia field lies the Bothwell oil-field.
Neyer, at any time, a great producer, for years this
field bas added its quota to, the crude oil output of
our province. Thirty-five years ago, much was ex-
pected of this field. A boom, short-lived though
lively while it lasted, struck the place and the little
town swelled fromn a f ew hiundred to 4,000 people.
Qil had been discovered in paying quanýtities, south
of the town. Oïl kinýgs poured in to discover that
but littie oil was pouring out. There was a reaction,
of course, and Bothwell went to sleep again. In
the year 1896 oil was again located some three miles
west of the village, at a depth Of 380 feet. There
are some eighty wells pumping nfight and day where
this well was discovered. Altogether there are
several bundred wells in the Bothwell field that
are paying propositions. Other wells are being
drilled. The approximate production of the field is
5,000 barrels a month.

A fcw years ago, indications of gas along the
brooks in Tilbury township, Kent County, led oil-
speculators to investigate and as a result ýwe have
the already famous Tilbury gas and oïl field. lIs
discovery has been marked by no feverish activity
on the part of its promoters, marred by no rainbow-
tinted boom, but rather bas the bringing to liglit of
the field's vast pos'sibilities been marked by -the
cheerful persistence of men who had confidence.

The wells of the Tilbury field are "deep" wells.
In many instances they are over 2,000 feet deep.
The regulation deptb 15 1,400 feet. The average
output of the wells is twenty barrels per day, a
conservative estimate. In this field are a number of
natural gas wells witb a pressure of 6oo pounds to
the inch. The city of Chatham now uses the pro-
duct of one of ýthese wells for heating and lighting
purposes, and arrangements are now being comn-
pleted to supply the other towns in Western Kent.
The gas is purified before it enters the ci'ty and
gives a soft, clear light, equal, if not superior, to
artificial gas, and is much more economical.

The Romney oïl field, a continuan-ce of the Til-
bury field, lies south-west of* the latter, and promises,
at no distant day, to rival ber sister as a producer.
The field possesses some excellent wells already and
is rapidly extending. To-day, Ontario furnishes
practically the total Canadian oil production, and
her fields are largcly new fields.

The Old Canoe
My scams gape wide so I'mi tossed aside

To rot on a lonely shore
While the leaves and mold like a

shroud enfold
For the last of my trails are o'er;

But I float in dreams on Northland
streamis

'That neyer again Ill see,
As I lie on the marge of the old

portage
With grief for company.

Do the cow-moose cail on the Mont-
real

When the first frost bites the 'air,
And the mists unfold from the red

and Pold
That the autumn ridges wear?

When the white f alîs roar as they
did of yore

On the Lady Evelyn,
Do the square-tail leap fr'm, the

black 'pools deep
Where the pictured rocks begin?,

Oh! the fur-fleets sing on Timis:-
kaming

As'the ashen paddlcs bend, [House
And the crews carouse at Rupert

At the sullen winter's end;
But my days are done where -the lean wolves run,

And I ripple no more the path
Where the gray geese race 'cross the red moon's face

From the white wind's Arctic wrath.

'Phough the death'fraught way from the Saguenay
To flhc storied Nipigon

Once kniew me well, now a crumbling sheil
I. watch the years roll on,

>While in memory's haze 1 live the days
-That forever are gone from me,

As.! rot on the marge of the old portage
With-grief for, company.

-Goitu T. M~Asiî, in Scribtier',î Magaxîne.



THE TEN BIGG ES D)OMINION
SIR WILFRID LAURIER.

T HE greatness of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier is something of an bis-

torical analysis. For twelve years Sir
Wilfrid bas accupied a position wbich
can lie filled adequately by none but
a great man. As leader of the Liberal
Opposition lie was flot taken as a
great man. Yet the Premiersbip bas
not alone 'been responsible for the
ascription. Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a
great political merger, if no't a fusion-
ist. His dlaim to emninence outside of
Canada consists in bis successful
Frenchi premiership over tbe greatest
Englisb-speaking coiony in the world.
In Canada he ranks as a big personal-
ity; one wbose gifts of oratory and
of individual magnetism bhave made
him a wortby successor to the late
Sir Johin Macdonald as a leader of
men. It may lie bistorically trùe that
no other man could baveh'eld tbe flrst
ctizensbip of Canada during tbe past
twelve years, and won an election en-
titling bum to five years more.. Once
a profound student of bistory and of
international Law and of poli.ties in
the abstract, tbe Canadian Premier
lias become an astute student of men
and events

The Resuit of the Voting Compt

L'ARLY in November, tlie "Courier"~ asked'its reý
ILupon the question "Who are Canada's Ten Bi

Living men alone were to lie considered, and
was not to disqualify. The votes were scattered oVE

Tbe ten receiving tfie largest number of votes are f
page. The next sixteen are as follows:-Dr. Willia:
William C. Macdonald; Sir James Whitney; Mr. By,
er; Hon. Edward Blake; Professor Graham Bell; Mr.
Sir Gilbert Parker; Rev. Chiarles Gordon ("R alpli C
Charles Fitzpatrick; Sir Itigli Graham; Sir William I
George A. Cox; Hon. A. B. Aylesworth; President Fi
Clifford Sifton. The tbree latter gentlemen recei)
number of votes.

0f the first ten. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. R. L.
Chiarles Tupper and Hon. W. S. Fielding are statesnr
iam Van Horne, Sir Thomas Sbangbnessy, and
Mackenzie are railway presidents; Sir Sandford Flern

SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY.

B ORN of Irisli parents in a United
S States city Sir Thomas

Shaughnessy has become a dis-
tinguislied British subject and a
Knight of the Realm. When Mr. Van
Horne (now Sir William) came over
to Canada in 1882, lie bronght his
successor to the presidency of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway with him.
Sir William was then barely forty and
Sir Thomas barely thirty. Tbey came
to the La nd of Promise to do things,
to accomplish something great, and no
doubt they have both exceeded their
expectations. Like others in the rail-
roading field, Sir Thomas lias suc-
ceeded mainly because of his ability
to work iard. 0f course lieliad am-
bition, prescience, tlie modemn out-
look, and some constructive ability.
If lielias created notliing great, lie
lias at least mnade mulcl greater
tlie magnificent institutipn whicli las
been entrusted to his care. A number
of men liave made the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and Steamship com-
pany wliat it is, but of tbat number
tliis bluff, straiglitforward, liard-
liitting Irisliman is not tlie least

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING.
Y OUNG Canadians, flot versed in

history, may wonder wliy Sir
Sandford Fleming is among tlie ten
great Canadians. In lis eiglity-
second year, a man may expect this
from the younger generations. The
older citizens will recail his work in
mnapping out the route of the Inter-
colonial and his engineering trips
fromn "Ocean to Ocean" whicli result-
ed ini the C. P. R. route. He was tlie
greatest engineer of that day, and lis
accomplisliments have been surpassed
by no otlier member of bis profession.
In recent years lie bas devoted bim-
self to science and literature.' For
twenty years lie was the chief advo-
cate of tbe Canadian-Australian calile,
and tlie real author of tlie "All-Red"
idea. He lias been a president of the
Royal Society of Canada, and for
nearly thirty years Cliancellor of
Queen's University.

Perhaps bis greatest dlaim to un-
dying fame is bis imperialism. No
Scotsman bas been more enthusiastie,
persevering and self-sacrificing in lie-
baîf of the Britisb Empire and its
world-wide interests tban Sir Sand-
ford.

MR. R. L. BORDEN.
MR. R. L. BORDEN will have

more opportunity to increase bis
reputation tban any other one of the
ten. Granted the ordinary span of life
and no untoward accidents, lie will
some day lie Premier of Canada. To-
day lie is leader of tbe Liberal-Con-
servative party in tbe Dominion and
bead of His Majesty's Opposition in
Parliament. He won the position on
bis merits-a legal training, a well-
balanced mind, an excellent grasp of
the principles of constitutional gov-
ernment, a clear and quite lofty con-
ception of political duty, excellent
control of his temper, and gentleman-
ly conduct and bearing. His admairers
believe tbat lie bas already bad a pro-

found influence upon bis party in
bringing it to support and advocate
bigler political ideals tban it bad
beretofore ackniowledged. His ten-
dency to theorise is at once bis weak-
ness and bis strengtb. To lie a great
political leader, a man imust ýhave botb
imagination and practical shrewdness.
The former is required to entbuse the
voting public, the latter to gain the
support of business nmen and practical
politicians.

Sir Thomnas. Sliauglineissy

Sir Sandford Fleming

Mr. R. L. Bordeu, M.P.

Sir Wlfrid Laurier



JO-THE
B' IG MAC found the boy wan-B dering about the lodges of a

deserted camp in the Cree
country. An epidemie of
diphtberia had broken out
among the Indians some
time before, and Big Mac
was returning to the fort
after two months of beroic
service. So he brougbt the
young Indian back with

bini, and they called bim "Jo." By the tume the
pneumonia struck Big Mac's namne off the roli-cali
that long, severe winter, Jo was the particular pride
of Division "E."

For in ail the Great Lone Land, even from the
Sweet Grass His to the far country of Sleeping
Waters; in the lodges of the plain-tribes and the
great hill-land towards the setting sun, were not
many scouts like Jo. The boy was born to it. The
wild blood of bis warlike ancestors ran in his veins,
and from the broad, free sweep of the prairies
voices talked, to him and silenced lis moccasins. And
to tbem he listened always as they croucbed in the
wild plain-grasses wbere the spirits of the cloud-
children raced in the yellow sunshine.

More than that, had bis mother not been the
pýroudest in ail the lodges of the Blackfeet because
of his skill with bow and arrow? Had not that skill
earned him a place among the braves in the big war-
party that had'gone away on the foray into, the
country of the hostile Crees? Only twelve sum-
mers he could tell when he bad fallen into the hands
of the victorious Crees, and he could sever the
prairie flowers from their stemis with unerring ac-
curacy; since then he had learned to use the white
mnan's gun with equal skill.

Tbey thouglit a lot of Jo at the fort. More than
once hiad the superintendent's report to the commis-
sioner made mention of the young Indian-tracker;
for on more than one occasion he had lent vaînable
service to the force, and such service counted for
much in those days, when, the- Royal North-West
Mounted Police were fewer in numbers, and the
mighty respect for the intrepidity of these men who
wore the Big White Woman's red coats was in the
making, and flot ail the Indian chiefs had signed the
Great Treaty.

And Jo? H1e had plenty of tobacco always and
hot brown tea-liquor to drink, and what these men
said they would do or would flot do, that tbey did or
did flot do-always was it so. Their medicine was
good medicine. They were flot like the other white
men who sold the fire-water; these white men helped
the red men If the red men obeyed the laws of the
Big White Mother. That was ail they asked. And
the Big White Mother's laws were good law--
always was it so.

Thus Jo smoked good tobacco and Jo drank good
tea and Jo's muscles played like wires beneatb 'the
dark of his skin as he grew. And if, as be grew,
strange new voices began to caîl to him faintly frotn
the broad, free sweep of the prairies, and if at times
the spirits of the dead, that ever whisper at nigbt-
tume beneath the quiet stars, began to speak vague
mysteries froni ont of the illimitable, it, too, was
only a part of his growing, though it was a part
which was hard to understand. H1e became. rest-
less; for as long as two moons there had been no-
thing to caîl bim away to the far trails.

Then one day a distant patrol sent word to the
fort that "Running Wolf," a notoriously bad Indian
even for a Blackfoot, had escaped froin the custody
of the Mounted Police at Nine-Mile-Lake, and had
shot tbree times at an officer, woninding him in the
anm. H1e had heen arrested in the first place for
horse-stealing, and was known to the police as one
of the worst characters with whom tbey had to deal.

"The ould divil !" growled Sergeant O'Leary,
famuliarly known as "Irish." "The oulâ divil !"
Sergeant O'Leary had pnrsuied and tracked bis mani
for nearly a week before he got hi thxe last tinte,
and had by no means forgotten the chase. "Th
otild divil! I 1e yanked at bis boots and went out
to saddle hîs horse.

Jo's wiry littie cayuse was already standing just
outside the barracks, patiently waiting where the
braided horse-hair halter-rein hning to the ground
in front of his nose. Jo hîmself was squatting not
far away, smoking stolidly and gazing off westward
where the long twilight was waning in the sky be-
hind the swell of the plain. If he was eager to be
off there was inothing to indicate it; he was neady
if he were wanted, that was ail.

"Arrah! Joey, darlint, but it's the foine Injun
ye bel" chnckled Sergeaut O'Leany as he swung by
on bis way to ýh stables, "'Xf tbey wu5 on'y ali l Q*C

FLOWER
By HOPRINS MOOREHOUSE

you, Joey, faith there'd be more o' bivin an' less o'
bell on the perairies, beloike. The ould divil !"

They rode away from the fort, a little later, into
the gathering dusk, with the chuk-will-widows caîl-
ing and a nighthawk crying overhead and the dark-
ness settling silently down on the reacbes of the
plain.

On the morning of tbe second day they stru ck the
trail of Running Wolf. It was at least forty-eight
hours old, and they rode bard for a day and a haîf
before the signs'began to freshen. It was evident
the fugitive had a companion, a young squaw be had
probabiy persuaded to elope witb bim, O'Leary con-
cluded. They pressed on without delay tili a few
bours before sunidown. The chase bad led tbemn into
a broken country and tbey were following cautiousýly
along a wooded' river-bottom wben a gun went off
unexpectedly flot a hundred yards away.

Putting spurs to bis horse, O'Leary dashed off in
the direction from wbicb the shot came with Jo close
ait bis heels. Up the bank on the right and swish
into tbe bushes, and tbey drew rein sharply ait the
edge of a littie glade. Running Wolf was standing
in tbe centre of it, rifle in one band, a newly-killed
prairie chicken in the otber. Bebind bim a few
paces a young squaw croucbed in fear.

For just an instant the four stood there eyeing
each other. Tbe fugitive's evil features were twist-
ed with anger and bate. H1e raised one hand threat-
enîngly and waved them away. O'Leary langhed.

"The ould divil !" be chuckled. "Faith, Joey, just
be after tellin' bum he moight as well be commn' along
without wan worrud, back to the Nine-Mile. "

The young scout bad scarcely got the words out
of bis moutb before the outlaw replied:

"Tell bim if be moves one step I wilI kili bum."
Instantly the younger Indian's gun was at bis

shoulder.
Sergeant O'Leary laughed. again, and motioned to

Jo to lower the weapon; tbey were there to arrest
their man, not to kilI bum. O'Leary was stili sitting
there janntily on bis horse at the edge of the
busbes; he bad not so much as undone the boîster
of bis revolver. It was tbe bold way of the Mount-
ed Police in tbe face of danger 'sncb as this; the
very rasbness of their daring in executing their duty
bad often been tbe means of bringing tbem out of
many a tigbt bole.

The sergeant's command followed sharp, with a
new note of sternness.

"Tell bim to lay down bis rifle," he said.
Even as he spoke, he rode deliberately forward

upon tbe aimed muzzle of the Blackfoot's weapon.
Foîr no Mounted Policeman had ever yet desisted
frorn tbe execution of bis duty at the bidding 'of an
armed Indian-or any other man, and O'Leary, the
tbree-barred chevron on bis sleeve, had no intention
of breakinig tbat splendid tradition of the force.

Really bad Indian as he was, Rnning Wolf besi-
tated for an instant to take the life of sncb a fearless
man. The officer was witbin three paces of bum be-
fore be mustered tbe courage to. fire.. But the aima
was deadly.

While the sergeant was yet rolling fnom his borse
the outlaw whirled like Iigbtning, throwing the lever
of bis repeater, the gun stili at bis shoulder. Then
be slowly lowered it.

"Gy-yah !" he grunted.
Most inexplicable was tbe tbing that had bappen-

ed. The young Indian, Jo, had vanisbed.

Tbe moon was late on the rise that nigbt. Tbe
wbîp-poor-will that bannted the edge of tbe water-
course had long been crying before thxe Iop-sided bit
of s 'ilver was bigb enongb to filter tbrongh the leaf-
age of the lonesome glade into broken patches of
wvhite light. They lay in moules along the sward,
and in the place of deepest sbadow a single ray
gleamed brigbtly against something in the grass.
N'ow and then the leaves stirred uneasily in tbe
vagrant airs that penet#ated there, and the ghostly
sbadows mnoved to and f ro along tbe grass. And
always f ar away sonxewhere, dlean tbougb faint, the
wbip-poor-will was calling-calling nxournfuiIly.

It was thns when the bushes parted cautiously an~d
wany eyes looked 'into the little giade. It was soie
tume before thxe dark sbadow behind tbem slunk into
the o>pen and tbe nwonligbt played upori tbe sinewy
iimbs 6f a young Indinn. His crouching body lent
its>elf to tbe movenients of an unspeakable fear, and
i'n bis eyes was th~e glitter of it. Tbis haunted,
sbrinking creature looked flot like be in~ wbose veins

ran tç wild blooci of warlilçç ancestors, aind whQ

KILLEF
listened to the voices tbat croncbed in the w~
plain-grasses-tbe young scout tbat was called
Yet it was Jo.

Once in tbe open space, be lost no time in wl
be was about, but glided over to the place of deep
sbadow wbere the single ray -gleamed brigb
agalinst the objeet in the grass. Tbe Indian p=u
for one brief instant; the next be was moving swif
into the cover of tbe leaves, and bhind bim dragg
the long, dark tbing he sougbt. The moonligttf
iowed after, glinting on its spurs. Then they Wq
gone, and only the white patches mottled the lit
glade wbere the ghostly sbadows moved s0 re
lessly to and fro along the grass.

Jo's horse was down in tbe river-bottom.
lifted the body of Sergeant O'Leary ,across
pony's back and set ont swiftly into, the night.
night and a day, and yet another nigbt he traveli,
pusbing on without a hait tili tbe finst level rays
the second day's sun shone white on the buildings
tbe fort, cl'ustering in tbe distance. Thus they ca:
back.

Silently, swiftly, witbout explanation, he led '1
-horse..througb the gate, bitched bima outsideý t
bunk-bouse, and sought the superinitendent. Bebii
closed doors be told bim, and the superintendent
tened, bis weatber-browned face drawn, bis .jaw
tight. H1e was very close to bis men, this ofl<
with the indomitable chin and the steel in bis e:
and tbings like tbis always burt bum. It was I
bazard to which they were ail exposed; the men;
cepted it as sucb, and knew their duty witb<
reckoning costs. But it came bard to lose a iI
like Sergeant O'Leary by the hand of a renega
Redskin, and thene was siali satisfaction even
the knowiedge that the outlaw bad immediately pý
tbe forfeit of bis life for the crime-What!

"The beap big afraid, heem. jump into Jo's fee
explained the young Indian, simply. "Jo go get hed
now."

H1e tnrned and glided to the door.
"Eh? Wbat's that? The-the-"
":Jo go get heema now."
"Jo " thundened the supenintendent.
But the roomn was empty.
Outside, Jo made swift preparations for depý

ture. The news bad spread like wild-fire through t
font, and the men crowded together in ang
groups and swore deep and long. Hither and thitl
Jo moved quietly. H1e had no word to say.

"Hey, men !" called Corporal Haines, waving
hand bigh over bis head. "Wbat d'you thinkl 1bere,' let the beggan git dlean away! Damn your r
bide -"

"Shut np, Haines!t" gnowled the gruif voice of (~
Jerry Davis.

1eý had seen the quick flash that bad.leapt for
bnief instant into tbe Indian's eyes where he sto
by the cayuse. Davis bad been trapper and scc
for many yea'rs, andhe knew many tbings. H1e wE
over and spoketo Jo.

Not haîf an hour elapsed frnm tbe tume the Indi
had ridden into the fort nntil be was riding aw
from itý with face turned resolutely to tbe neyer-en
ing stretcb of plain. And even as the wiry lit'
pony was dipping, out of sigbt beyond the near<
swell, tbe bugler of E Division back at the font w
sounding "boots-and-saddles."

Three weeks went by-three weeks' in wli
O'Leary's comrades, disnýegar.ding sleepiess nigt
and inclement weatber, thorougbly patrolled t
country. But the nenegade, Rnnning Wolf, was s
at large. The affair bad happened at a very b
season, as the Indiarts on tbe reserves in the vicii
bad just scattered ont for tbeir antumn bunt over
large extent of broken country. Besides that, inal
ofthe Indians were 'more'or less nelated to tbe Ot
law, and their sympathies rendered anv informatil
tbey migbt give of a veny' doubtful cbaracter.

Two detachments, outfltted for several montf
were placed ont on eitber sie of the huntih
g«rounds, and tbnoughout the iength and breadth
the great North-West the 'red-coated comnrades
Sergeant O'Leary rode and dirove and watched il
tiningly. Officens, non-commissioned officers, ai
men alike were detenmined not to be balked in th
efforts; but the weeks began to lengthen in1
months and stili did the fugitive roam at liberty.

But thene was no talk of abandoning the hUI1
Not only had the law been flagrantly outraged,
thre prestige of the force was at stake; and 'thi
nei'ther Iijns nor half-breeds seemied 'to ,kii
anytbing of 1Rxmning Wolf on bis whereabonts, tý
men who sought him continned to seek birt, the
muscles tense beneath the tan of their cheeçs1 and~
lieh1t iii their eyes that boded ill.

(Conlûsa#ed 0$ p0j ei)



Some Newly Elected Mayors of Ontario Towns I
A study in occupations and physiognomy, from which the reader may gather some ideas as to the class and character of the men who

devoting themselves to the service of their fellow-citizens in municpal work. Lord Rosebery bas said that "lin the practical work which
do in municipal life you get a more immediate return for it than you do in Parliament. What you are able to effect, you see achieved at once."

Mr. Charles Hopewell, Mr. john J. Mason,
Merchant, Ottawa. Clothîer, Bowmanville.

Mr. Chas, C. Hahn, Dr. Newton,
Merchant, Berlîn. Fifth Terni, Deseronto.

Mr.' A. Weidenhammer, Mr. William E. Stevens,
Publisher, Waterloo, BarrÎster, Ayimerý

Mr. W. S. Dingman,
Publisher, Stratford.

Mr. Edward E. Grant,
Oil Producer, Petrolia.

Captain J. I. McLaren,
Hamilton.

Mr. W. Crawford Goffatt,
Pur Trader, OriIha,

Mr. Win. H. Kyle,
blerchatit, Brockville.

Mr. Henry Rush,
Inumrance, Peterborough.



CANADIAN COURIER

.CONCERNING HOSPITALITY.
PROMINENT Canadian statesman who had

been visiting the Old Country during last
month was speaking with heartfelt enthus-
iasm of the way in which John Bull feeds

his friends. "There were dinners-sucli long and
elaborate dinners-luncheons, which were dinners
in ahl but name, and breakfasts-arly breakfasts,
which sent a man on lis way rejoicing. Ah!. it
was a wonderful experience but when I returned to
Ottawa I was aware of a liver."

"But what were 'the meals at your London hotel
like ?" asked an inquisitive friend.

"Meals !" echoed the distinguished politician in
disgust. "Haven't I been telling you about them?
Ail I had at the hotel was tea and Turkish baths."

A Montreal "magician" recently visited Toronto
and on hîs return to the province on the St. Law-
rence was asked about the treatment lie had received
fromn lis Toronto hosts. H e waxed eloquent over
bis experiences in Ontario and concluded by prais-
ing especially the hospitable virtues of "Bobbie"
Smith, who had taken particular pains ta show him
arouind the city of churches.

"Ah! Tfhat man is a prince 1" li-e. remarked with
exxithuisiasmr approaching the tearful. "'When I hear
ls name, I just shut my eyes and see millions-

millions of, champagne 1"

WHEN BROWN WAS TRUMPS.
M R. HIENRY HIGHFLYER recently went into

and "sicli." In the course of his wan'dering and'
specui1ation, lie made friends with Mr. Joshut Brown
and proceeded tç write to business acquaintances in
MVr. Browni's hom-ne city, asking what manner of man
Joshuia had been. The details were quite satisfac-
tory and Mr. Hlighflyer sent a further communica-
tion saying that bc ýhadl decided to take the niew
friend into partniership. Flis correspandents theni
wvrote in a hutrry to say that Mr. Joshua Brown,
although an excellent man, was possessed of neither
mioney for mining experience and that lie would
hardly miake a suitable partner for a Cobalt mag-
nate, Thle cheerful answer came with an assurance
which showed the writer's knowledge of the public's
little ways.

"I doni't carç about his money or what lie knows
about minles. What I want is a narne that looks
solid and respectable on the comnpany's stationery
and 1 guess 'Joshua Brown' is good enougli for
anything"

NEWSLETS.
Hon. A. G. MacKay is to have a temperance

plank in his platform. Now, just watch Alec play
teeter 'on that board.

Mr. Jamecs A. Haverson says that forty is his
.unlulcky numiber. Il

Trustee Levee will not be invited to the Vatican
when lie visits Yurrup. Sucli a shame for fis
Hfoliniess not to catch a glbmpse of the Chesterfield
of Canlada!

Mr. Josepli Martin and Mr. Henri Bourassa have
applied for the secretaryship of the Canadian Peace
and Arbitration Society.

The letter "ui" lias triuimphed i the Province of
On tario and the Canadiaii Magazine, to say nothîng
of the Caniadiani Courier, mnay nlow say to the Globe
aind the 'Tiser: "I told U sa."

that Celtic ways of orthography were
infolonel."

A NEW YEAR'S STORY.
A Resolution, grim and bold,
Was born in Jannary's cold.
It lîved a day and when it, died,
Not e'en its maker sat and cried.

AT THE POLICE STATION.

"simply

Excited Lady. "Can' you help me find my hus-
band? He walks -with a;'limp, lias liglit hair, blueý
eyes-and a decided Roman nose."

1Officer: "No, use, lady. A nose of that kind
qever turns up." G. N.

SIR WILFRID'S RETORT.
S IR WILFRID LAURIER, whose twelve years of

continuous power in Canada have now received
a further extension, is generally considered, says
,Tit-Bitr, to be the thinnest of prime. ministers. .And
yet a big, burly Conservative M. P. was op.ce m-al-
adroit enough ta charge him with' "fattening at
the expense of. the poor deluded people of t'his
country."

Sir Wilfrid genially retorted: "I ask the House
ta look at the honourable gentleman opposite and
then look at me and say whIch of us is most exposed
to the charge of getting fat."

The conitrast between the aldermanic proportions
of the assailant and the slim figure of the assailed
was too much. for the gravity of 'the House, and
there was a general and genial roar.

A PLAIN CASE.

T HE Judge: "What reason have you to believefrom the evidence, that this man didn't visit
his home some time during the day?"

Foreman of jury: "Because, your Honour, it was

disclosed by the evidence that on that day his A~
was giving a bridge party."-Lif e.

LOCAL OPTION.
'You 'say that local option has been of gr

benefit to this section of the country?"
"Yes, sir," answered Colonel StiIlweIl. "As s(

as a lot of us citizens realised how far anybc
would have to go for a drink we organised a gc
roads moveinent."-Washington Star.

COULDN'T STAND THE TEST.
"Porter."
Thus the passenger for London hailed a railm

servant at a small Scottish station.
"Yessir ?" The man instinctively held out

hand.
"Do you think this parcel well enougli tied

trust going in the van?
"Weel, I see," answered the porter, dioppi

the parcel with a bang. "She'1l get that here,
s1he'll get that at the junction"-giving it anoti
drop--"and she'll get that at Perth !"ý-banging
so, lustily that aIl the contents scattered over
pavement. "Weel, sir, i 'f she he goin' farther tl'
Perth, she'll nae do wýhatever !"-llustrated Mail.

AN INDEFINITE ORDER.

T HE landlord of a small country inn was sitt
listlessly before the fire in the bar parl(

when the doýor opened and a loud-voiced young
low. exclaimed:

"Hello, grandad! Get your frame in circulati
Don't sit around here like an old woman! I w
accommodation for man and beast."

"Where's tVhe man?" asked the eld landiord
aflash.

SAM'S JUDGMENT.

AUGUSTUS THOMAS,' the playviiright, told il
recent speech of a hunting trip he had taken

the South. They were aftercoons and possl
but the only trail the *dogs 'struck was one wvh
made them put their tails between their legs
turoi for bomne.

" Just what does a pole-cat look like ?"
Thmias askedone of his negro guides.

"A polecat, boss? Why, a polecat's somnefin'
a kitten, only prettier. Yes, a, polecat's a
prettier' 'n a kitten, ain't it, Sam ?" he said, turri
to another negro for corroboration. Sam did
seemn so sure. He hesitated a moment.

"Weil," lie repled, scratching his woo'l, ~
always been mali contention dat handsome is
handsome does."

j1~4'

arrylio the"-Plof the



PEOPLE AND PLACES
G AYLORD WILSHIRE-he is remembered asthe Canadian who became too much ofa

Socialist to stay in Canada-bas been acting
up in a New York theatre. Seated in a box

Wils5ire listened ýto an anti-socialist play in which
the actor Lackaye was the star. The magazine pub-
lisher was flot thinking of the old days down in

in wben hie ran as Socialist candidate for the
Ontario Legisiature. He was waiting for a chanceto lise in lis box and administer a swipe to the anti-
Socalist. So at a convenient point in the play when
the Psychological moment seemed to have arrived,
the aswthor rose and challenged the actor to a debate
'Il Socialism. There were cries of "Get the hook,"
fllwed by a desultory jamming of words between
the actor and the author; but the debate did flot
c Ine off and the actor had the last word in a speech
before the curtain.

LICIANS are some of the most rer
People that ever came to Canada. T
hey were "Sifton's sheepskins," as unpî
of immigrants as ever landed out of

'lie otber day a Galician named Kri
is candidate for tbe office of school tr
ity of Edmonton and 4e polled a res

A few years ago Krikewosky wore
coat and 'had his troubles with the
-age. To-day bie îs doing fine and bec
nT just about as fast as the law allows.
lat a writer in the Saturday News ha.

tbe Gaicians:
'he sbowing that Mr. Krikewosky made
ient to indicate that our fellow-citi
'nian birth will before long be a
r in the city government. At one
e meetings of the recent campaign,
aker protested against the disposi-
bO look down upon them, declaring
mhey were doing everything in tbeir
r' to be good Canadians and were
ving of tbe most considerate treat-

The protest was a very timely
The terni 'Galician,' as applied to

15 no0 more correct than if al
flans ln New York were called
.'ans, because the majorîty of
flans Who live in that city come
Ontario. Tbey are part of a race

bhas a'bigb reputation for indus-
id frugaîity and whicb bas produced

mTen of great ability. Tbey are
ing themnselves to the conditions of
'Tew home very rapidly and when a
lore of them are numbered amnong
.flded proprietors of Edmonton, we
set a change in the feeling that
now so justly resent."

rin the Canadian West just 110w

,'Orne tbousands of people are talkinig
*about the marvellous gardenýs tbeyI
er; gardens in which everything v
itiside of a wire fence that sliut off the
,rairie. There are great gardens in thi
1)f flowers and vegetables; and those
vbo are so fearful of being 'onesmshould learn that even an _ngls
look poor and wretched beside som

'erilng gardeus on the prairie.

case of Donjour Jouti ln British C
is 0ne of the strangest stories that Ili
ý4 both the ôld world an~d the new.J
Iled himself, lived a life that would h
1 Dumas, He was a French abscon

laewas Theodore Tijon, and in C
e, p till 1896 hie was a notary; was

tWealthy man; managed estates for ni
-jresPected and prosperous, but 11k
truistees of large wealth he began to
rious delits;- debts for which bie co
'It-and they drove him out of France.
to Britishi Columbia, which was about
France and those debts as 'he could g
~koned that no Parisian Javert would b
0w him there among the mounitains. I
rJQuti becaxue a teacher of French; su
Sand innocent. Hie had jewellery mark

Vil and his wife's naine and papers tha
hetrayed in. He entered the office
h cQ'Tsulate..a daring thing to do.
lot traced by the Frenchi police.
~ted with diplomatie business; travellec
Se of the French Governiment whose

nlarkable
en years
ro mis ing
colonist

kewosky
ustee in
pectable
a sbeep-
English
omîng a

So this
s to say

is quite
zens of

of this citizenship, respected and smooth and pros-
perous in the new land even more than hc had been
in the old, jouti alias Tijou died-on a train! The
Consulate began to dig into his 'past; they found a
career-vlhe double strange career of Theodore
Tijou.

M EANWHILF. following the benevolent message
of President Roosevelt in regard to the con-

servation of natural resources in Canada and the
United States, the logging nabobs down in Maine
are ingeniously busy on a ýscbeme that will prevent
New Brunswick from getting one log more down
its rivers than she is entitled to by law. Logs have
a habit of following rivers once they get into the
current. L 'ogs cut in Maine and dropped into a river
that ignores a national boundary and runs through
a part of New Brunswick are liable to land up in
New Brunswick and get sold there or manufactured
there. And this is not good economy for those
smart Yankees; neither was it contemplated in the
Ashburtoni Treaty. The scheme of log protection
is set forth in a Bangor paper which in addition to,
a lot of other economic talk says this:

"A vast expanse of nortbern Maine is drained
by the river St. John and its tributaries, which
waters until recently formed the only means of log
transportation. TPhe ocean outiet is at the city of
St. John on the Bay of Fundy. Since the Bangor &
Aroostook Railroad reached the region of the Aroo-
stook and Fish rivers, tributaries of the St. John,
the lumber commerce of those streams has~ heen
diverted to home channels, but for the vast and
immensely rich timber country of western Aroostook

A TOMATO PATCH AT SASKATOON
This photograph is sent us by an amateur gardener from Saskatooi

weeks ago a picture of atomato patch at Haîleybury, 335 miles north o:
wspbished. This patch is 6oo miles north of the Toronto liue.
196 nd1o8, Mr. Belyea succeeded lu ripening tomatoes in open a

katoon. The plants were 'set out ou May 24th, and ripe toinatoes we
during the whole'of August. Mr. Belyea believes that toinatoes uxay
without artificial, protection even farther uorth.

reminis- in what is known as the Alla >gash region, the river
hiad last route to the Bay of Fundy is still the 'onîy outlet,
egetable and that way every year go many tmilions of Maine

illimit- logs, on a slow and expensive journey to, New
at land, Brunswick milîs. The resourceful Yankees of Maine
English are hopeful tbat the year i909 will see a long stride

in the made toward overcoming the adverse circumstances
garden of the northernt rivers flowiug east to, the Bay of
fthose Fundy instead of south to the Fenobscot. This plan

involves the building of a railroad from the uorthern
boundary of the state, through the fortes of west-
ýern Aroostook and northerni Pîscataquis to a connec-

oltimbia tion with the main Uine of the Bangor & Aroostook,
.,ve ever thence to the sea."* * *

'outi, as
ave de- THlE Smithsonian Institute is getting anxious
der; bis about some new species of caribou recently
hmille, discovered on Graham Island, British Columbia.
at one 'Phere stem to be a good many species of caribou

ch rdla- in Canada and the, latest investigations of Curator
e many Kermode 'of 'the Provincial -Museum, in Victoria
get into establish it ;beyonid a doubt that'this Graham Island
uid, not sort is something quite out of the ordinar.y. Mr.

So hie Seton-Thompson becamne busy on this specirn
as far sonie time ago, and after a deal of goggling and

et; andl drawing lie concluded that the new variety ougbt
ie ýlikely to be. called Rangifier Dawsonei out of respect to
En Van- the eminent geologist Dawson. But the wise-4cr'es
ave and in British Columbia do not agree with Seton. They,
med with have expert evidence to, show that this novelty is
t might an original sort of caribou of whidh 11o nan knows

of the anyithing.' Meanwhile -the Smîthsoniau Institute,
Still hie which 'bas been wiring for a saniple of the new
-le was craze in caribous, will have to wait, for an Order-
Iat the in-Council bas been passed prohibitiug these inter-

minions esting animaIs f rom wandering away from Graham
ýr years Island, or anybody fron shooting the saine.

O NE more link of emipire bas heem forged iii
Ottawa. That is the Canadian and Imperial

Service Association, which is a body of men organ-
iseýd among the militia for the followilng purposes:
To assist those who bave rendered service to their
country; to visîýt them when they are iii; to render
pecuniary assistance to them if necessary, and last
but not least to extend to themn proper burial, rather
than that they be placed in a pauper's grave. These
benefits are to be extended to any in need, through-
out, Canada. Another aim of the organisation is
the establishment of a home in Canada wherein its
miembers in their old age may find a place of lest
and comfort. Officers of the Association are: Prcsi-
dent, J. W. Thompson; Vice-President, J. R.
Thomipson; Secretary, R. C. Hull; Financial Secre-
tary, A. W. Sturgess; Treasurer, T. W. King;
Executive Council, F. W. Fregin, A. T. Shore,

J.W. Boville and W. Marsh.

A WRITER in the January Philistine has made
the discovery that there is a good deal of

benevolence on at least one Canadian railway. H-e
probably means the Grand Trunk, for the story hie
tells concerns a touching littie episode which he
encountered at London, Ontario, and which he
describes in detail. This man must 'have had his
eyes wide open, for iiost of us bave 'been travelling
on the Grand Trunk for a large number of years
without observing any extraordînary cxamples of
benevolence. He saw on the train a family of five
German children wbo were travelling all alone from

the home land to somne place in Illinois;
unable to speak a word of English and
knowing nothing about the big, wide
country through wbich they were going
with so many more people who seemed
to know exactly where they belonged,
and wbo owned the raîlway, and what
train was to bie taken next, and when
tbey should arrive and ail the rest of it.
And because these littie Germans were in
a great big fog the conductor seems to
have taken time from bis punching of
tickets and looking daggers at the rest
of the passengers to give the youngsters
a real good time. Anyway, this 'was
what the observant traveller saw as re-
counted by bimself - on that Grand
Trunk train; or perhaps it was a

i. A few Wabash?
f Toronto "At London, Ontario, our train wait-

In both ed an hour for Toronto and Montreal
ir at Sas- connections. Just before we reached
re pipked London, I saw the conductor take the
be grown tbree smallest littie passengers to the

wasb room at the end of the car, roll up
their sleeves, turn their collars in, and

duly wash their hiands and faces. Then hie comfbed
their hair. -They accepted the situation as if tbey
belonged to the conductor's family, as of course
they did, for the time being. It was a domestic
scene that caused the wbole car to smile, and made
everybody know everybody else. The cbildren had
a bushel basket full of eatables,' but at London, -that
conductor took the whole brood. over to the dining
hall for supper, and I saw two, fat men scrap as to
who should have the privilege of paying for, the
kiddies' suppers. The children munched and
smiled and said little things to ýeach other in Teu-
tonic whispers. After our train left London, and
the conductor had taken up bis tickets, hie came
back, turned over two seats and placed the cushions
lengthwise. One of the train men borrowed a
couple of blankets fromn the sleeping cars, and with
,the help of three volunteered' overcoats, the babies
were ail put to beci, andduly tucked in."

.NOW tbey are agitating for a million club. down
in Nova Scotia; the object being to secure for

that province population of a million, which i«s no
more than so beautiful and wealthy a province
ougbt to have, since in these days of civilisation by
statisties the number of folks you have in a place
seems to determine bow good a place it may be. No
more deserted villages for Nova Sco>tia. , nough of
pastoral peace and untenanted valleys; sufficî <ency
of Wordsworth and of Ruskin-for them the smoke-
stack and the crowd and the scurrying street-car
loaded to, the doors. It's the Winnipeg idea <that
bias got loose. It bas struck Nova Scotia hard. The
arguments in favour of the million are hard toi dis-
prove and are explicitly set forth in a recent issue
of. the Halifax Herald.
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DO YOU LIEAR WELL«?
5Y>e BLECTEOPHKONE-Â new, mientiffe and practical invention for thosewho are deaf or partially deaf-may now be Tested la Tour Owa Nome.Deaf or partially deaf people may now make a month's trial of the Eleotro-phon on payment of a smail deposit. This in unusuaiiy important news forthe eaf, for by this plan the final selection of the one completely satisfactoryhoae aid îs made easy and inexpensive for everyone.

This new Invention renders unnecessary such elumey, unsight-ir and frequently harmful devines, as trunipets, horne, tuesear-drums, fans etc. It is a tiny electrIn telephone that lits onthe soir, and whlnh., ihe instant It In appllsd magnifies the soundwaves ln auch a manner as tu, cause an astonishing increase iu theclearnesa of ail sounda. It overnomes the buzzIng and roaringsoar noises, and aiso so eonstantly and eleotricaliy exercises thevital parts of the ear that nsually the natural nided hearingItself te gradually restored.
WMATr ONZ O1r OUR PATRONS sAiYS*

Toronto, October 28rd, 1908.The Brand Blectro Ozone, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Dear$ir * amvery happy t o inorm you that the Blectro-phone whinh I purnhased froni you fve monthe ago bas been ofsuch service to me, that alnce then 1 may »y~ I have been living

.~ Inauew world. I have been aMfitedwith catarrhaldeafness forover 20 years, and for the luti two yesrs I couc! not hear eventheiii sound of a pao, but dlreotly 1 put the Blectrophone tornear I eau both hear and enjoy conversation, mnie, etc. I ilnalso an împrovemeut tu my natural bearing duriug the shortla trne I have used It. XI In truly a Qod-send to me, and I eauhighly renommend the Electrophane to ail who are sufferingà froin. that greatest of ail agUeitton&-dIeafness.
Please make nue of my name ln conneotion wlth the Instrumentaay tinie Ia, yours faithfully,

"113*911101n l--. BEunIiàAÂve. ,T.orouto. MMS. M. LÂVRIE.
WTite fer Mustrat.4 leoki. tls Vwee.

The Brand Electro Ozone,, Llmited
864 SIPADINSA &VMNVZI TORONKTO

HOLBROO. -SV Add a deludous zest
andi plquamcy to A IlSOUPSe FISHs MEATS1 VIIVVL
POULTRY, GAME,BE AND STTLED IN ENQLAND-SOLD BT ALL CROOERS

Fer Famililes and Transent
Iroadwa sied tIrait, <Udoalu Spire> I Y. CPT

IN THE VEUT CENTRE OF EVERYTHIII.
Al] surface cars pass or tranAfer to door.
Subway and "L stations, two minutes.

ÂLL MODERN INPROVEXENTS
homs wit daache bat, $1.50 per day up

Boomus, wit.pyate bath, - 2,00
Sonos, wlprIatokbth, - 3.50

Europeazi plan, aiso Combination Breakfasts
EXELN ERBVIO-FINE MUSIC

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Proprictor

MUS'IC AND DRAMA
M ISS MARGARET ANGLIN is

flot to act on t-his continent
durin-g the present year. She

ended hier tour of Australia at Sydney
just before Christmas and is spending
a holiday in Egypt before going on
to London, where, it is rumoured,' she
may have a theatrical engagement in
April. This best-known of Canadian
actresses has, had a successful tour in
the Pacific Commonwealth and her
many friends in her native land hope
that she may achieve a trium-ph in the
capital of the Empire.

MISS HATTIE WILLIAMS, who
made such a favourableimpres-

sion on New Yorkers last year in that
airy play, "Fluffy Ruffles," cornes to
the Princess Thieatre, Toronto, on the
:2ist of this monýth. The theatrical
creation in which she appears is caîl-
ed a musical melange, which is as
good a phrase as may be coined for
the modemn production which pleases
amusement - seekers. Mr. Charles
Frohman bas spared no expense in
making "Fluffy Ruffies" the dainty
and delicate affair which the name
would imply. Certainly Miss Wil-
liams succeeded last autumn in creat-
ing a veritable sensation in hier part
and bas associated wi-th hier an un-
usually bright andl attractive group
of comediennes.

T HE most important musical events
of next week wlll be the con-

certs, given by the National Chorus
under Dr. Hamn in Massey Music
Hall, Toronto, on January i8th and
i9th. The chorus will 'be assisted, as
in former years, by the New York
Symphony Orchestra under Mr. Wal-
ter Damrosch. Miss Margaret -Keyes
is the chief soloist engaged and her
r 1ecepti>n, at the Caruso concert last
May was so enthusiastic that there is
little doubt of her attractive quality
for the present engagement . Miss
Keyes' rise to popular favour has
heen sudden but her place seerns ai-
ready assured as an artist whom the
continent will delight to honour. The
announcemenýt of the British comn-
posers', night and the following pro-
gramme has, already been made in
this department and there remains but
to express best wishes for'the success
of the chorus and their enterprising
conductor.

T HERE has been some criticism
regarding the prices charged at

Massey Hall, Toronto, for the Harry
Lauder concerts. Certainly this
Scotch comedian seems to have come
high, but tlie management of Massey
Hall may not be to blame for the
absurd prices nor for the weird per-
formances; of the "speculators." It
seems that Mr. Lauder has a wonder-
fully "thawîig effect upon the pock-
ets of his fellow-counitrymen. Anyone
who would pay the sum of one-dollar-
and-a-half to hear this Caledonian
humorist must be very foolish--or
very Scotch. To t!hose of us who are
flot fron -the Land o' Cakes the sad-
dest feature of the Lauder visit is
the inheritance of "lheathery" songs
hie has left. Every newsboy and boot-
hlack is echoing strains in praise of
"A bonnie Hielan' lassie." In fact,
the very air is filled with laddies and
lassies and "huies in the deIl." How-
ever, this epidemic of "Hoot mon"
lyrics and j okes will probably vanish
with the frost.

T HE Royal Alexandraheatre,

on the olass of attractions it has
secured since the opening of the year.
"The Warrens of Virginia," the play'

Best T rains
Toironto to New York
Lv. 9.80 a.m. Ar. 10.08 p.m.

44 .45 pM. 467.2 6a. m.
d5.20 '' ' 7.50

Canadiaii
PacifieLlkc1m
Ralway

LONDON GUARANTEE
AND ACCIDENT IL?ff 11

Quarantea ad FideHty Bonds,
Wockaem and Accident Vliies.

Pme Nais 1642 hufswm Uft WMug
OR. VONOR and RICHMOND #T&.

oi this week, is a production of r(
mantic and picturesque order, entirel
interesting to ail loyers of such drain
whether in Virginia or Ontario.

Last week, the Princess Theatr,
Toronto, saw the production of "Pal
in Full," the drama by Mr. Eugen
Walter which has made such a colt
fortable fortune for that lucky pla3
wright. It may be of interest t
Toronto theatre-goers to learn thî
Miss Charlotte Vv aiker, who plays tih
part of Agatha Warren at the Royi
Alexandra thîs week, is the wife C
Mr. Walter. Their marriage too
place two months ago and, anion
vheatricai alliances, divided intereý
with that of Mile. Fritzi Scheff t
Mr. John Fox, the noveiist.

THE. Schubert Choir concerts, to l
given in Massey Hall, Toront(

on 1'ebruary twenty -second an
twenty-third, are iikeiy to, prove a
popular as last year's events, for th
cheerful and indefatigable Uoductu,
Mr. H. M. Fletcher, has been expend
ing much energy on the new feature
of his programme, notably Mozart'
"King Thamos." The Pittsbur,
Orchestra, under that artistic and en
thusiastic master, Mr. Emil Paur, wii
be associated with the Toronto orgal
isation, much to the satisfaction 0
ail patrons of Toron;to'-s musica
undertakings.

*Reports fromn Cleveland and Bui
falo show that the concerts in thos
cities by the Pittsburg Orchestra hav
been eminently acceptable to the pub
lic and that their enthusiastic recel'
tion is having an inspiring effect upol
the musicians theniselves. As thi
first Toronto concert of this seasoi
will be given on Washington's Birth
day, it would be a graceful compli
ment to the orchestra if there weri
a dispiay of the United States flai
with the Union jack. The extrava
gant and unmeaning use of the Star
and Stripes in Canadian theatres i
to be discouraged but the visit of th,
popular Pittsburg organisation 01
sncb an occasion would make an in~
ternational courtesy of this natur
appropriate. When the Mendelssoli,
Choir goes to Buffalo the citizens 0
that flourishîng town invariably disS
play the Unio;n jack in conventiffi
Hall, and a recognition of this kîfl(
is sure to promote good feilowship.

T HE Shaftesbury Theatre, a Wes
:End playhouse in Londonx, Eng

land, is about to be pulied down, afte,
a checkered career of twenty years
In spite of its, many miMfortunes, tiiý
Shaftesbury has had some niotabb,
triumphs. A year after it was buil
the production of Henry Arthul
Jones's play, "TPhe Middleman," Ird
sulted in a triumph for E. S. Wiilard
as. well as for its author. -Two yearl
later the first performance in Englai(
of Mascagni's "Cavalleria Rusticaria'
was given, while the triumph of "Th(
Belle of'New York" packed the thea-
tre for over eighteen mnonths.

MISS EdithMiller, the well-knlow"

the music of Delilah in the Lond0oe
,(England) Choral Society's produc-
tion of Saint-Saens' "Samison arié
Delilah:" last month at the QueeIl"5
Hall. Miss Milier's rendering of thet
part, says Canada, was excellent, hel
beautiful voice suiting the part tc
perfection. Another Cauadian lady
who bas made a hit in London nnisl-
cal circles is' Miss -Katherine Rt1ih
Heyman who gave a pianoforte recit0l
at Steinway Hall recently. Miss 1Ieyý
man, who is much appreciatedil
Canada and the States, deserve-s tc> bc
better known in England.
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A
Good Opening
for the
Right Man
1 1Ow often these words hold out an
ýll11si0n to the man seeking a place.aut one man wanted and so0 many
iho think they are "right." Now its

hifferent with the proposition we have,
othere is positively work for every

"auR whok is right. The "lopening"
aýferred to exists in every city,, town,
nulage and country-side where inen
tiid WOMen are interested in good,
ehOles0me literature. By literature

7Lmean "Courier" and what it stands
o-Vour particular commun ity may

lot kniow the Courier, but intelligent
leople can be interested in our aimn to
ý8tftbllsh a weekly illustrated paper of
'uch scope in news and opinions, such
lgla]jtv in aim, and dlean and

!0illlfauding purpose in its toue that
ýverywhere it shall become the
,ational voice, speaking in our politics
"Id social life. Pretty large ideal lhat?
I2es- but what else is worth wbile.

The
Canadian
Courier
'Rs, entered every place of consider-
Llýle importance in the Dominion.
ýrOif ocean to ocean it lias played its
>art for two years. The people and
le Poitilans have become accustom-
dl to its voice and its' purpose. Its
Ireulation lias gro'wn rapidly. It now
tirpasses that of any Canadian peri-
,dical. It must stili grow; there is
'011 for'almost infinite expansion.
It is here the reader cornes in. The
~Ourier bas secured a lot of first-class8 1 wassing ability which is now at
1Ork, but still there is room for more.
tvery commiunity no malter what its
le, lias persona who are acqnainted
Vth our ideals and who have leisure
ud. QPportunity to give them practical,
'18ines 8 effect, Perhaps you are one
f such. If so, the Courier wants yon;

11,are the riglit mmn

Profitabl e
Enmployment
'hu la then what we offer you-a,
hilace to, make good money, belp
Ourseif and us. Von have not
' 0ught it'possible to make money
Lflvassing for a magazine. That is
etCftUse you have perliapa nnder-rated
~ouelf and this magazine. The

nl is being doue every day. Under-
*la, we do not offer a bonanza, but
1,11 high..class fînancial rewards for
"'est, efficient work. You can -do
li if You think you can. The work
n"98l~ YOu into contact with the beat
Lt Offe; it is honorable, pleasant and
'ofItable. Start a new business with
ý09 and achieve the aucceas that lias
'eevi1OsIy eluded you. If you are

ADDRESS:

h-Jreulationi Manager
Canadian Courier

6 1 Victoria St..

Toronto

1 LITERARY NOTES 1

CAMPBELL'S DRAMAS.

NO one may safely deny that the
Canadian interest in poetry is

on the waue. It may be quite true
that the smaller poets flud it just as
difficuit to seil their little volumes to-
day as they did fifteeu years ago.
Nevertheless, there are more volumes
published anuually aud the total au-
nal sales are three or four times what
they were at that remote period. The
kindly reception given to Lampman's
volume, to Campbell's collection of
poems, to, Dr. Drummoud's different
publications and to Service's rugged
jingles, affords sufficient proof that
Canadiaus are not blind to the pleas-
ure to be derived from the reading.
and recitation of native verse.

In the field of drama the appeal is
to a high intellectual taste. Not
every oue wiho appreciates the pa-
thetic tinge of Drummond's Habitant
poerns, or the robust colour of Ser-
vice's ringiug verse, can appreciate
the fluer beauties of HeavvseLye's

nor popularity, but each has ýfollowed
his own endowment with patience,
sincerity, and altogether for the sake
of poetry. Mr. Campbell stands with
the most sincere amung Canadian
poets. He occupies a place peculiarly
his own as oue who ponders the queýs-
tions of existence deeply. These'are
the predominant qualities in the four
tragedies which appear in the present
volume."~

TUE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

T URNING to the jantiary numnber
of the Canadian Magazine, we

find Mr. Goldwin Smîth's namne again
as the writer of the leading article,
"The Crisis in India." While the
writer concludes that the eud must
corne, since a race caunot mIle forever
iu a land in which it cannot rear its
chîldren, hie shows the doubtfulness of
any effective "rising" at preseut.
"Native princes have armies more
numerous thau efficient, but none of
them -have s'hown any disposition to

Mr. Wilfred Campbell.

"Saul" or Mair's "Tecumseh," two of
th.e most noted dramas ever issued in
this country. Yet both have had
many admirers. Ii mnust have re-
quired considerable courage ou the
part of a publishing house to issue
a-v~olnnîe of drainas by Mr. William
Wilfred Campbell, even though,
Campbell may be considered one of
the most carefully read poets of the
day. It will be interesting to note
how the public receive it.

Professôr Horning, writing in the
Globe says: "Campbell's work is very
interesting, 'Mordmed' especially being
a capital production. T~he author is
entitled to the greatest credit for his
attempts in the field of lofty tragedy,
and we as Canadians may jnstly be
proud of him and wish him success
in any further efforts."

Miss MacMurchy in the Toronto
News is even more'enthusiastic and
writes as follows: "Aill the qualities
of these dramas are on the side of
making great a national literature.
Mr. Campbell's work in dramatic
poetry has power and dignity. He
deals seriously with great issues. It
is fortunate for Canada that Cana-
dian poets have not put money first

mevoît or apparently have as much to
gain as they have to, lose by revolu-
tion." Mr. Thurlow Feraser giv 1es a
fearsorne account of "The Head-
Hunters of Formosa," Sir Charles
Tuipper shows no sigu of age or
enervation in his vigorous reply to,
Senator Miller, regarding a certaip
interesting "Incident of Confederr-
tion" and Mr. H. J. P. Good con-
tributes a highly instructive article,
"The Modern Olympia." Indeed, the
last-narned feature contains a para-
graph of criticism on the couduct of
certain membhers of the "American"
colony atieuding London's Olympiad
,of i908 which makes piquant readiug.
"They made insultiug remarks, so wi.
are -told," (the women of the United
States colony) "wlhile-somne of their
companions miade use of lauguage
both blasphemous and obscene. And
these rowdies were received and hion-
oured by the Presideut, the first man
of their country. It is to the credit
of the best Euglsh papers that they
took the more dignified course and
declined to comment on or even to re-
port suob abominable behaviour."
Verily, the Olympiad of 1908 dots

(Cogtinued on j§are 2o)
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THE LITTLE PATH.

O By E. W. F.
ONE morning, a few weeks after

Mr. Milliken had moved his
family to the farm lie had

bought for a summer home, he was
walking slowly up to the house from
the front gate when he saw for the
first tume a funny little path.

Instead of running along beside the
drîveway, it ran right across it, and
then up across the lawn; andI as Mr.
Milliken looked at it hie wondered why
any one should want to go back and
forth there so often as to make a
path through the grass.

When he reached the house, he
spoke to Harold andI Jessie about it.
"You mustn't get into the habit of

going hack and forth across the lawn
thatý way, imy dears," he said. "It
wears away the grass and doesn't look
well."

'Why, papa," cried. Jessie, "we
haven't been across the laWti at ail in
any one place !"

And Harold, too, s'aiîd, "We haven't,
papa, really."<

Mr. ,Milliken thought this was
strange, but he said no more until a
few days later, when hie h pened to
pass that way.againý antI noticed that
the little path, showed 'more plainly
than ever. It looked deeper and'was
worn smoother. So. ie' said again,
"Children, are you sure you are flot
ruaking that path across the lawn?
Isn't there some game that you play
there which you may have forgotten
about?"

No; tliey were sure they, lad flot
played there at all, and they knew
nothing about the, little path. But
after their father had spoken to then
the second time th'ey.went out to set
what it was that he meant..

They found a curious 1'i 'ttle track,
or trail, about as wide asý Harold's
two hands, running riglit'up across
the lawn and disappeariftg in tht,
orchardl beyond. They cotild follow
it easily until they got up among the
apple-trees, but there theylost it.

"Let!s set if there is any other end
to it," said Jessýie. AntI so they fol-
lowed the path back 'until they reacli-
etI the driveway. Here, of course, tht
liard gravel showed no sigris except
the marksof the wheels, but HaroldI
suddenly gave a little shout of deliglit,
andI pointed to, tht batik on the other
side of the driveway. There the little
path began again, andI showed even
more plainly. It went right up over
ont side of the batik and down the
other, andI the children, following it,
fou-nd that it led down to the edge of
the brook and ended there.

Tht more they thouglit about it tht
stranger it seemed. Who could have
matIe tht path, antI who could be
using it now? For it was easy to, set
that whoever or whatever liad made
it was stili passing back and forth
over it every day.

They talked it over with their
father and mother, but neither could
give themi any help. Then they went
ont to the stable andI toltI Eben, the
hired man, about it. When lie had
finished oiling the harness, lie went

inove nor to speak so mucli as a single
word, even in a whisper. Then he
took down the big lant ern wîth a re-
flector, whicli was always placed by
the stable door, to light the drive-
way. This lie placed in a large wooden
box, over which *he threw a blanket.
He wrapped Jessie and Harold in two
other blankets, and then they aIl went
out and lay down in the edge of the
orchard, senme distance from the little
path, and prepared for a long wait.

It was very dark and very still. The
katydids in the maples overhead kept
answering back and forth, and now
and then a frog croaked by the brook,
but for the most part it was so quiet
that Harold could hear his own heart
beat.

Suddenly, when it seemed as if they
had been there for hours, Jessie
thought she saw a shadow slipping
a'long the littie path. She watched it
closelyandwas sure it was soniething
alive and moving., It would go along
a little way andI then stop, and then
go a Little way farther andI stop again.

Then Eb-en, pinched'her arm gently
and touched HaroldI on the shoulder,
and both chîldren could see hum point
at the moving shadow; but they re-
mnembered their promise flot to move
or speak, andI kept perfectly stili.
They watched and seemed to scarcely
breathe.

Not until, the shadow had dis-
appeared in the deeper shade of the
orchard trees did Eben make any

Who areyou?-The Girl's Realm.

miove. Then all at once lie drew the
blar'ket from the front of the box, andI
a wide space under tht early sweet-
apple tree was liglited by the rays of
the big lantern with, its brilliant re-
flector. And in this space, sitting up
like a little educated dog, or a squirrel,
sat a big grey musicrat, holding a yel-
low apple in bis forepaws, and gniaw-
ing, away at it.

The liglit of the lantern cafne s0
suddenly and was so bright that for
a moment the muskrat was dazed andI
too mucli surprised to inove; but then,
dro>ping bis apple as if lie had sud-
denly decided that lie did not like
apples, anywýay, he matIe a dasb down
tht littît path, and plopi they heard
him go head first into ýthe brook..

"lThat is the little fellow that madIe
the path-he and uis family," said
Ebert. "I thought so. Muskrats are
very fond of sweet apples.-' - The
Youths' Componion.

PRETEN.,DING.
BY MAY TuRNER.

When I must play alone,
tbere's only one of me,

Pretending there's another
lots of fun. voi see.

they coi
fell and
out.

because

child is

bel-tbey'r-e botli
tes!
d-seek, andI tag,
games.

ing grown folks
in a row.
;ant things about

FOR THE CHILDREN
My grandma's real, you know, an,

so they neyer speak to lier-
Though once she sat down on thi

chair that held the minister!

It helps the rnost, pretending, when
wake up in the night-

I s'pose I'm rather frightened, thoug]
Fra brave when there's a light

So 1 pretend there's something in th
dark that's warm and kind,

And I pat the shadows softly-afte
that I do flot mind!

-The Youths' Companion.

LITERARY NOTES
(Continuedfromj5age iç)

not seem to have hejped in tfri
"hands-across-4he-sea" movement.

Mrs. Blewett's article, "The Loveli
Lady of Holyrood," is a sympatheti
sketch of the historic old palace ani
its fairest and most ill-fated queefl
while Mr. Frank Yeigh's "Fiv
Famnous Empty Chairs" giveýs u
glimpses of iiterary shrines froni
'Sunnyside" to Stratford. Thi

poetry of this issue is quite up t'
the standard which the GanadiZl
Magazinte has set. Mrs. MacKay'

"Ir Nan Og" is a mystical snatcl
of Celtic song and Mr. Haversont'
"Another Year" is a villanelle 0
musical c'harm.

Among the short stories, "The Ro
mance of the Merry-Go-Round" b:
Lilian Leveridge is a delightfull,
amusirig tale-and a good humorou
yarn is about as rare as ear'hquake
in Ontario. The author of this rura
romance ought to give the world mon~
of 'such naive and mirtii-provokinl
narratives.

AN UNUSUAL NUMBER.

T HE University Monthly is prac
tically a new publication, 'Var

sity having becomne merely a students
bi-weekly for the University of To
ronto. Th~e December number is
credit to the new editorial board, th('
first article being an especial conitri
bution fromn Mr. Anthony Hope, "Car
Novel-Writing be Taugit ?" The de
liveranceof the author of "The Pris
oner of Zenda" on this subject iý
naturally of interest. Mr. Ho pe cone!
early to the conclusion.. "The trU4
njovelist hbas an instinct and a faculty
The instinct is curiosity about huniar
nature. It is conceivable that teachi
ing might develop this instinct, it iý
flot very likely that it could creati
it." 'Phe Editor of Collier»'s Weekli
has already commented on the'adtula
tion of the Arthurs wbich is evideil
in this publication. Mr. Bliss Car-
mani was declared a bankrupt soin(1
tume ago. This fact gives Mr. Arnthui
Stringer inspiration for a poem, T
Bliss in Bankruptcy," at the conclUl
sion of whidr hie hints darkly thai
when Mr. Carnegie's mansion is if
ruins, some echo of Bliss Carman'ý
Pan-like songs may haunt the faller
arches and vindicate the poet's f aine
This is all very well but Bliss cannoi
band the icemnan an ode or pacify the
laundry expert with a Song frocr
Vagabondia. Then Mr. Arthur E
McFarlane writes an article in praisf
of Mr. Stringer, forming a duet 01
laudation which is a "golden miracle'
in these mercenary days. How these
Arthurs love one another! Mr. Wil-
fred Campbell bas a vigorouis utter-,
ance concerninrg Matthew Arnold arl
the thought of t'he Nineteenth Çen-
tury, a poem with a prose introduc-
tion. Mr. Campbell always ifas th
courage of bis convictions and i5
convictions are those of a strong
hearted Scot. In the course of i
introduction he actually Itaves th(<
beaten path to throw pebbles at Mere-
dith and Browning. This is ex«
hilarating.
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Jo Th e Flower Killer.
(Confinuedfrôm Page il)

is always the
whether you b~
sackt or a carlo

There iso
prde of Winds
alt-the be-
F h measres

rie standard of

W And ail Ibis tîie the youing Indian,
JO, was doggedly following an elusîve
Irail that had led him over nîany
xveary mîiles of rougli cotuntry oiy 10
double back toward the Minnichinas

smetHilîs. And wlien at last herc xvas
doulit nîo longer as to whlere thîe fugi-

sy a 5c. tive was making for, Jo sent lîack
wod v a haif brccd limiter, wîth

ad. whom lic hafi fallen ini ly the way,
and w cnt on alone as before. At the

nly one end of two days more lie knew by the
signs hie was closing ini on the quarry

or Table lie souglit.

-and ail Sundowvn founid humii (isinouliting in

aplace of grassy slopcs witli a brook
spot to camp for the niglit, and jo harl

qualty-soon turned the failliful little cavusc
loose to browse v' hile lie set about
gctting a snlack for hîinîself. He bad to
content hirnself with cold tea, for a
fire wonld have beexi an open breacli
ol caution. W'hen lie had eaten, lic
_Uîed bis pipe, leanied back agaînst a
stump, stretchiing lus crarnped legs
straight ont in front of -hii,.and
smnoked.

Then as it lîad been every niglit, so
it was now that the iniexplicîble thing
came back to baunt him. Why liad lie
run away? \Vhv had he :iot stayed
and shot down thie slaver of the big,
good-natured pale-face as lie was jus-
tified in doing? It xvas a tlîing bcyond
bis understanding; soinething that
xvas a part of bis groxving wvhich lie
could not analyse. Thle strange new
voices had spoken to lins out of the
Jîlimitable, and the fear liad juniped
into bis feet. Was it that lie was
afraid, then? \Vas lie not luntinig this
mnan now, and would lie not now
avenge the killing of bis friend, the
white mani? As il liad been every
niglit, s0 it xvas now tlîat lie coudd isot
understand.

jo took bis pipe ont of bis niontl.
He placed bis baud over the bowl of
it and quietly sniffed. Again lie caui-

n Steel tiously sniffed the air, and bis eyes
began to'glitter, bis nostrils to, dilate.
The rifle was lying in the grass flot a

IIfl38fl foot away f roni the fringe of lus riglil
__________ legging. He put the stenhi of the pipe

once more betveen bis Ieeth and pla-
cidly went on smîoking; but bis riglit

N hand began to edge slowly nearer the

lléabie. weapon-so slowly that the movement
was imperceptible.

He felt bis fingers in contact wiîb
the stock; tbey crept along tilI they

Iptien.closed upon the 'cold metal of the
lock. It was lightnîng, that next
movement- movement that left lîirn

810.1.regting on the top of il, the bammer
aI full cock, and one long brown
finger on the trigger.

Buit the Rtinning Wolf was unper-
ONTARIO tnrbed. He was ;'ýsquattînig not ten

1feet away-was squatting- against an-
allier stumip, bis rifle ligcarelessly
across bis knees, a longZ reed pipe
beld to bis mionîit. He srnoked as if
there were no sncbi tbing as an en-

MONTREAL emy ini the whole wide world, and as
i _4BErLE, if the îhing which \vas poinîing
Aèis. Mau" straiglit aI hlmi across the top of tbe

neighbourîng stumip %vas a barrnless
stick instead of a deadly "shooîing-
iron." Only the glinit in bis-eyes was
there to betray bimn-eyes that not for
one second waveredl fromn the e-yes

an beyond the gleamiing barrel of tbep ft.oeiL For fuilly two minutes Ihus tbey
looked at ecd oîker. Thlen spoke the
Running Wolf in tbe tanguie of the
Blackfeet:

Donnfofl "Why you no shoot ?" lie scoffed.
m'a The younger Indian's tense mus-
mi L IL, »BOITO. dles suddenly relaxed. He raised his

SM ad M.978, head, bis eyes stili fastened unwaver-
ingly upon the swarthy ugliness of

naaaom~iur the face before him. The glittering

beads îlîat w ere the eyes seed to
hold a strange fascination w'hicli i,
puzzled himi to fathomi thcy drcw himi
xvith the influence of au overpowering
xvili that w'as rther than his own. For
the second timre lie couild not shoot;
but lie kne\v that lie would not run
uxvay.

\Waugh*' grunted the Runniing
WVolf. '\\ lv dues«the spy of the pale-
face dogs no shoot? His arnm is not
flhc armn of a xvoman; his hlood runs
not cold like the blood of the littie
niouse whenl the owl cries in the
niglit. Here amn 1! You sec me here,
wliy you no shoot ?"

The other xvas still sulent. Stili he
knclt there, searching the face of the
irenegade. The latter niner chang-
cd abruptly.

"Waugh !" lie grunted again. "The
spirits have spoken nmany things to
mny youlug brother, the Killer-of-
Flowcrs. Hec is of the lodges of the
Blackfeet, and lie has not forgotten
the totemi of his fathers. And his bro-
thers, the Blackfeet braves, have not
forgotten. My brother has growu
grcat on thc trails; lie knows how to
shoot the thuîider-sticks of the white
men; the xvinds and the grass and the
stars spcak to hima ini one tungue, lie
bas snîoked the pipes of the wvhite
men, and lie lias been their fricud. It
w vas the will of the Great Spirit.

"But noxv the spirits of his fathers
have called to himî and told hiim many
things, and hie is the white nman's
friend no longer, but the rnighty mri
of the Blackfeet. His brothers xviii
sooni dig up tlie liatchet and go once
miore upon the warpath as did their
fathers hefore them, and their fatlî-
crs' fatliers. Runninlg Wýolf is flot a
fool. The palefaces are fools! Run-
ning Wolf lias killed one and lie will
kilI ýmaniy more. He will not be
killed, for it is flot the will of the
Great Spirit that lie should die. lHe
will kill a few more of the Big White
Wonian's warriors, and lis brothers,
the Blackfeet, and the braves froni
the lodges of the Piegans and the
lodges of the Bloods will corne witli
him upon the warpath and drive out
the dogs who have robbed theim of
the land of their fathers. And niy
brother, the Killer-of-Flowers, will
jîi theni. The Great Spirit bas
willed it; the miedicine-nien have so
declared. 1 have spoken."

The long twilight faded slowly out
in the sky and the air grew chill with
the corning of the darkness. They sat
there, talked a, litle and snioked
mueh-talked always of onle thing
whîle the bright-starred niglit wbeel-
ed slowly away into. the country of
the settipg suri. Wben morning
came, they ate together; after that
tbey rode'awvav together. And their
way lay farîlier into the Minniehinas
His.

Another day's Sun was going down
licfore the figlit began. CorporýI
Haines' reining in bis wiry troop-
horse witb a sharp exclamation, had
cauglit sifflit of three Inidians scamp-
ering inito a sînaîl bluiff off to the
right, and lie liad imnîiiediately whirl-
ed about and galpdback to, the
detacbment. Th"e nmen had thien been
hastily disposed to prevent escape
fromn the bluff, and the figlit was On.

After soine desitltoryv firig, Cor-
poral H1aines and twvo constablies, to-
getiier witb a civiliani who bad join-
ed theml at the Nýine-Mile, made a
-allant attempt to rush the posittin;
but the results were di1s astrous. Cor-
poral Haines came back alone, bis left
armn dangling, useless aI his skie. Five
-en at once went after the bodies,
but secured Only oiie of theni, beiug
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Insist on,

hold a council of war. Some af the
men were sa eager in their impati-
ence ta get at the enemny that they
could think of nothing but a concert-
ed charge thraugh the bluff; but it
was feit that there was iîo use iii
risking life unnecessarily. Thle Red-
skins had the advantage of the caver
and the task of dislodgîiig thei was
going ta be no easy one. Sa it was
decided ta wait tili the inspectar ar--
rived with reinforcements and a ninc-
paunder gun which was an the way.

The outlaw and bis conipanions
kept: up a continuonus chorus af taunt-
ing "cqyates," as sentries were being
pasted' on aill sides, and the night

cetdown dark and cold. The long
liuspassed ;vith desultary firing at

inter-vals f ram the bluff, but beyond
an accasional response, the sentries
hugged their posts silently until the
coming of the dawn.

Just before the first streaks of the
new day were showing in the East
there came a loud "Hulloa !" fromn
the bluff, and the renegade, Running
Wolf, called aut iu the language of
the Blackfeet:

"Brothers, wc've had a goad fight.
We've worked hard and are hungry.
Yau have plenty af food; send us
stne, and we will finish the fight."

A strange scene was that an which
the sun came up. During the night
a large number of Indians and half-
breeds hiad put in, an appearance, and
daylight found themn encamnped in a
great circle of interested spectators,
entirely surrounding the scene where

was being played. Anmong thern was
Tr~u/,bIthe old mother of the Running Wolf.

She sat upon the graund, rackiîîg to
and fro, and cver as she racked rase
the weird ;ncantation-the death-
sang that recouinted the iîiglity deeds
of ber son.

Sa the second day came., The
nine-paunder gun had arrived, and
the palice lost no time in preparing
to put an end ta w bat was beginning
ta sem taa niuch like a farce. The
men surrounding the bluff at clase
range were-withdrawn and a wider
circle af înaunted men toak their
places. Then the shelling began.

The sun crept high into the sky and
blazed brightly at mid-day upan the
foliage of the hbis and sparkled an
the vagrant rivulets. StilI the firing
went on. The haurs crept by, and
the birng shaclaws on the wolf willow
began ta steal alang the grass. Still
the great circle of spectatars waited
patiently for the ending of the fight.
And ever throngh it ail arase the
,weird chant-the Wah-ho-no-mîn
that was sung by the mother af the
Running WTof.

It lacked ait hour or mare af sun-
dlown when the inspectar ordered the
firing ta cease and himself led a rush
thraugh the bluff. But the fight was
already over. Running 'Wolf, the
renegade, and one of his companians
lay in the rifle-pit where they had
been slain by shell-splinters. A little
way off froni there ta the riglit lay
the body of the third Indian.

He was a young Indian, and the
muscles had ance played like wires
beneath the dark of his skin-the
young Indiqan that was called "Jo,"
the KilIer-af-Flowers that was of the
lodges of the Blackfeet..1What Canadi an Editors Think

HISTORY IN LETTERS.ý

TH1E reeecsta Canadian af-
Victoria," during the critical ten

)7 years between the insurrection of
1837 and the triumph of responsible
Government, show afresh the failure
of the Imperial authorities of that
day ta grasp the situation in this
country. One pitiabie evidence was
the treatmient of Lord Durham upon
lis return to England with the nia-
teniais for the report which was ta
lie the Magna Charta of Canadian
liherties. This great and generous
m nan saw things as they were, and
promulgated principles which ta-day
govern the relations of the Mother
Country and the daughter nations;

r yet he was overwhelmed with con-
tumelv liv British statesmen- Whip,

were ta aur fathers, the probleins
of Empire wîill be soived as they
arise in a manner which will pramote
its welfare, and preserve it tai be,
what it unquestionabiy is, a nation
in which human liberty finds its best
expression.

ENGLISEIMEN IN CANADA.

(Montroal Gazette.)

TH1E aileged unpopularity of the
Englishman in Canada, about

which somethirg lias been said in
Canadian newspapers, las started a
discussion in English newspapers,
with the result that some curious ef-
forts are being miade ta account for
what would lie a serious state of af-
fairs, if it existedc. T'he iinpopular-
ity, however, does not exist. There
are Englishmen wlio niake theni-
selves personally disliked. It is pas-
sible, aiea. that men of this class have
increased in nuinber with the ini-
crease in the volume of immigra-
tion which the Government and Par-
lianient have done mucli ta encouir-
age durinz the n)ast twelve veapr.s

Ilotel Yorl
New ô

NEW AND ASSOLIJT1LT 111118Eg
Seventh Ave., Cor. 36th St.

1U10P141 PLAN

"tu ý$2.00to$400we làoal

Ave, mintuta, of ail thie large ret&U shopo. 1Nozun
BoomL Vlaina of..,perior axcaescae. Modarsta pi

YOU
WANT
HEALTH

h 8TRENG.'
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Cosorpvs's Ale
Cosgravs's Pot

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicious biend of 1



CA-N î\ D)IAN COU l{ILR

SECURED INVESTMFNTS

lie Peoples Building I& Loan
ASSOCIATION

428 Richmond, Street, London, Ont
8 all its funds on first mortgages -on real estate. If you made a Deposit,
Out a Debenture, or made an Investment in the Permanent Dividend

Lflg Stock with us, this would l>e yonr security:
4% Pald en Deposits, Wlthdrawable by ChecIL.
4%% Coupons on ail Debentures.
6% Dividends 'on Permanent Stock.

Or write for a. copy of the I5th Annual Report.
business strictly private.

A. A. CAI4PBE.LL., Managing Director

i w

Track Railway in

The Only Double-Track
Railway,

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cîties and the Longest Continuous Double-

the World under one Management.

everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMJITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamnilton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 p.m.

W. E. DAVIS
PaegrTraf5ec Manager
MON30TREAL

G. T. BELL
GeealPuer auJTiket Asent

MOTEL

Is là Tremendous Deiuand
Xverbody ueu to be drînkînjg -Star" Becr,

-theme day. I>vcrybodl may drink it, too, becanue
"4Sta"1 Beer contalus leu than xi(% of alcohol,
and in nom-lntozîcatlng.

>That is why it in so populat-why orders amm
pourlne in-why "Star" Beer la meeting 'wlth sncb
uqualhfied succS u the home.

"«Star" Beer lan thec deliclous fiayor and bcdy
ef thc faest lagera, but owlng to the specWa =nto
of.brewlng, ht contains very mucli lm. alcohol

Have your, deaWe tend up a cam.

TH£ OIKEEFR BAEWERY CO., LIMITIEO
TORONTO. 4

It Works Like a Kodak.

No 3Birownie
fictures 31 x 41. Price $4.OO.

Loads il, daYlilht with Kod«k Fil cart-
ridges, has a fixed f ocus meniscas achromatic
lens, automatic rotary shutter, three stop$ and
two finders. Sipe conven ient and aLwAY8
READY. Weil made in every detaii and hand-
.somnely finished.

Caadga r th i/ ea1er's or l'y mail.

CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED
TORONTO, CAN.

!1glI

SUCCES *
is well assured for the sinali merchant with a new
business in any of the newly opened territories adjacent to the
Canadian Northern Railway. Settlement is progressing rapidly
and solik, well established towns are growing, offering excep-
tional business opportunities which would ,,be impossible in the
older, competition-ridden communities. Learn more about the
development of these new fields of business acfivities, read
a copy of

À MILE À DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS.

Address ail enquiries to theý Information Bureau, Canadian
Northern Building, Toronto.

ý IJL 10111 îEM



ALL ONE PRICE 84,95
(I. Three good practical warm Winter Coats to wear with everything. They are ail smart styles, which, flot being
extreme are always i demand, and we could sel them at any time, but we do flot carry garments over from one season
to anoth 'er. The materials are of Heavy Imported Friezes and Good Qijality Eng h
Vicuna Cloths, ail are 45 fiches long. The garments are aIl beautilully tailored and we
are offering really wonderful values when we offer these at ........ -....... ....... 49

Read the Following Descriptions Over Oarefully.


